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M f t f l i u n 1 A f t 
Patronise Uw i a aad abow your a p. 
prestation of t fcetr ea lerpnae THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W E I ' N K 8 D A Y : M A K r i l 81 18i>7 
Official Newspaper 
of the City. 
T E N C'JCNTS A W i n . 
/ 
DEAD'LOCK, 
' F i v « Ballots (be Letri^ia 
t i n - Adjourns. 
FI6HTIN6 III CRETE. 
Devastation hi the Lower Missis 
» C U B IS» ' rr< Continuca. 
i k ~ « w n r j u o « ( assa^s na t eo. _ 
I ' rankfor i . March 31. - M r . I lunl-
tr 'a eupporters continued their activ-
ity after adjournment yesterday «u. l 
nntly In tbeir e f forts li> 
ar)- two or three vo l e . 
D o c t o r . standard. Therr 
able confidence .how u in 
r abil ity to ilo some'hiug today 
M d tbey premised a genuine surprise 
\ t m today. Wo the Other hand the 
a k ju< lguig by their act ion. 
nc*. ami claimed the ilis 
o n ^ ^ tlie hunter for.-e. 
! begin it earnest toilay. 
O b the drat ballot the m u l t 
GO. lUaeltbura 
a » i « 13; Boyle 7 ; Stone 1. Nee-
M a r y to a ebon-e. « 3 . There 
a o ehaoga in tbe rote until the fifth 
ballot wbeu Hunter received 5 i and 
Hlackburn 41, the remainder of the 
VvK* aa before. After t lx 
I fth ballot the aaaaMM) aQourned. 
T b e n are iudieationa that the au|>-
porter, of U>e Doctor are more dis-
uouraged today than at any other 
time tince tbe light began They 
eeeui to think tbe cause i> lost. h i . 
••ported that leu men have declared 
tbeaeeel.es aa determined to bolt the 
caucus nomination after today uulea. 
an election waa eOr. led at "thia se»-
NOT GUILTY. 
Kre.1 Weymouth li ivliartreil 
Noon To-l>«y. 
HE WAS NOT GUILTY. 
gagemeul at Cabez idas , but » a . atlll 
at the haad of a large fo r te of luaur-
gents. " I believe my luloruiation la 
re l iab le , " said l ien. I larrinian. " b e -
cause kh-era's past actions arc such 
a t as to warrant the belief that he would 
die before be would allow bhn»elf l e 
J be capturad by the Spaoiarda. A f t e r 
J Ma-.-eo'a experience Kivera knew it 
Waa certain death to l>e c aptured I 
know Kivera to !>e i shrewd man, 
and can not believe that he i tould 
subject himself lo cap ture . " 
Col. l larr iman would not make 
I l e a of I naau l t x M a d e , H u t N o t i u b ' i e the source of hia infotmal iou. 
Kite lug In t ' r w e . 
Oaaea, Crete, March J1. —Tl ie 
C b n a l j a a . are tnjmbanUng the insur 
g e n u and tbe Irou-. lads are bom-
barding the Christian*. 
M o r e Hreake A round l i r r c a i l l l t 
Memphis. Mar, Ii .11.—A number 
of new breaks are report.1 ia the 
I around l.reenville, and 10,000 
i ia tbat vicinity are submerged 
T b e ( o u d >a puariag in oa I, rren 
• i l k aad tbe gravent danger ia afv 
prebended T b e destruction lieing 
wrought in all that section ia u-rnblr 
l o cooUmpla te . 
T » l a p o a e Mew Taxes . 
Madr id . March S I . — T h * govern 
•Mat la coawsnplating lni|Hjatng new 
taxea in order lo provide for tbe Cu-
han war eaprtae*. f t is rumored 
bere that O e a . tsauguilly will succeed 
Gen . Hui* Kivera, uow prisoner 
the hamls 'I Ibe Spanish a . com-
mander of tlie insurgent for ,-». m Uw 
province uf l*inai del Hio. 
i i i v : C V I M I M . 
I U l»«aa<tl,° W o r k V M l c n t a j In 
- Oklahoma. 
(authrie, okla . . Man k .11.—A re-
4.Irt reaches here Ikat twenty lives 
.ere lost yewU-ntay afternoon in a 
cyclooe that swept over Chandler, a 
town of 1 ,40o inhabitant., l i f t , miles 
eaat of bere. I t is rejiorted that only 
two buildings were left . l and ing—the 
Mitchell Hotel and the l i tand ( . l and 
grocery SUM*. 
In addition to tlie twenty p a n o s e 
reported killed, rumor, say that ful ly 
ISO were badly injured. 
T l i e fol lowing names are given a . 
among tiaoae killed : 
J Woodward and wife. 
Mrs. Mitchell. 
Mrs. Thomas Smith. 
John 1-aw.ou, lawver. 
T b e cyclone paaawl at 4 o ' c l ock . 
T l i e court I liaise tn which th i e f Jus-
t ice Dale was hold lag court ws 
taken off its fauDilation. A!'. Poiu-
Bunication with Chan iier is now 
a-ut o f f . 
T h e leleph-jut off ice was destroyed 
and the Oflty* information received 
here was f r o n # a . telephone i-onnec-
lion ma,le a mite and a half out of 
Chandler. Th it has since l>ecn lost. 
T . i k e n In t . . t : , i u . i d c r a t . o o . 
E*10'HCt Wis MSUFF.t'EU-
Fred Weymouth, the yodng man 
ehargtM wiih get I log worth of 
Irugs by faUe |>reten*e* f rom Bacon 
Al C O . , not long » inee, waa tried be-
fore Justice Winchester tbia morning 
an<l diflchargiHl f rom custody at 
n<ion. Q 
T h e plea was maile that tlie young 
man in an eacaptil lunatic, an<l irre-
*|>ouaihle for his acta, but this wa* 
not considered by Justice Winches-
ter. 
T h e y endearored to show Mr . Ba-
con credited the young man because 
lie was unfortunate. l i e a tone time, 
when he had already been credited, 
ga¥e Ute tlrnggiat an order on the IV. 
T . A A. „ but no aueh road now »••-
lata. 
T h e ev idence also showed thai 
VVeyinoulh had lieen put on the . V , 
C. A St. L board, and was to have 
lieen given tlie first place left vacant. 
ll»- was discharged f rom custody, 
and it is Haiti that Supt. Henrys of 
the asylum, at Bol ivar, Tenu . . will 
ud. avor to get him back to the asy-
lum. < 
Mrs. Weymouth is a very pleasant 
ladv, ami has ihe sunpathy of all in 
her trouble. She formerly l ived at 
Bel l 'a Station, Tenn . , and cornea of 
the Mc l j e inore fami ly , one that is 
quite prominent. 
She was ma*ried to Weymouth the 
14th of ls.«t Heptetnlier, and he was 
a f terwards sent to the asylum. She 
visited him while be was there, and 
has constantly l»een at his aide f i m t , 
sn-l d id a great deal towards clearing 
him. 
HI V I K v | 
VlAceo'i* S i K ( \ « » a r \Vtni -v 
C'jH»t«r«si h> ^raniArJWv 
H c l i r v e d F i f t y l » e o p l « K l l l<s l . 
Chandler, Oklahoma, March 3 1 . — 
T h e continual increase in the nuinl>er 
of killed by yeeterday 's cyc lone, as 
rejmrted f r om time to time, leads to 
tlie belief that there were not leaa 
tbau l i f t j deaths. 
F I V E C K R M A T K D 
I n a N e w Y o r k T e n e m e n t l l o imc 
F i r e . 
New Yo rk . March 3 1 . — I n a flre 
which consumed a tenement house on 
the Nor th side at an early hour this 
morning, five of the inmates, who 
were asleep, were hot awakened In 
time to make their escape ami were 
consumed in the burning building. 
A C o u n t y j u d g e AnHuwiiiiMteJ. 
L i l y . K y . , March M l . — A re|K»rt 
reached here this morning that 
C o u n t y Judge Powel l of this county, 
was laat night assassinated at his 
home some miles in the country. >*o 
particulars are obtainable. 
Havana. March 81. - l i e n \ l a r s 
nandex Yelaaoo left San Cr^ toVa l Vp-
der seeret orders at noon JaA Satins 
day with Ibe Ca« t f f l o l i e in a l>altaji<»n 
aud two tie hi pieces and pitched (us 
camp auiid tbe Brti j lo lliiia. Tbe 
insurgents attaeke<t i V r rgHnrs f rom 
the very outset of the advance. Yes-
terday the Spanish column marched 
upon l ' er ico Poao, where l i en . K u w 
Kivera awaitetl them ut s strongjy iu-
trenclied (mot ion. 
R ivera o|>ened fire Immeiliately on 
se«'iug the head of the column Lieut. 
Co l . Jose Koco 'advanced with the 
extreme vanguard. M a j . Sanchez 
liernal leading a not her'di vision under 
tire protection of arti l lery, which 
*WU«* l t W t r e « r b e s h r » d I t iUTS, 
W!K> was alrea«L\ wouuded in the 
thigh. 
Une company t»f the Ueina cavalry 
weul foward , capturing the ireucite* 
ami Mauing as prisoners ftve men who 
lay severely mutilated by 
the shell. Col . Hacallao, on 
learning thai Kivera was wouuded. 
hurried to the trenches ami l iegged 
tlie soldier* not to kill theui. Kivera 
ami Co l . l iacallan were taken into the 
presence of (Jen. Yelaaco, who shook 
hands wiih Kivera ami introduced 
him to the ofl lcers of his staf f , in^ 
instructions that the first thing to be 
done was to g ive him surgical relief. 
L ieut T e r r y and Co l . l iacallao were 
also wounded in a light at the satuc 
place on the l o th . 
• len. rtTTera, speaking of the 
N' -nlsh soldiery, sai-1: " T h e y have 
treated me very careful ly " 
l i e complained much of his 
wounds. 
CI en. W e y l e r received the news of 
R i ve ra ' s capture at Cienf negus, 
where the intel l igence was loutlly 
cheered. The Captain General ia 
djacril>ed as lieiug ' ' s a t i s f i ed " wiih 
the result, and ha* received cable-
grams of congratulation f rom the 
Spanish Minister of W ar and the 
Spanish Premier , who congratulated 
him in the name of the t^ueen of 
Spain. 
Ye laaco will IK* honored with a ti-
tle. 
Lieut. Henry T e r r y died from his 
wounds. H e w:is a naturalized Amer-
ican. 
W i l l Itc Shot 
London , March 81. — A dispatch 
received f rom Havana, in reporting 
the capture of ( l eu . Kuix Kivera, the 
insurgent leader, and his chief of 
staf f , says that l>oth of the priaoners 
*Ttt W trted t»y a dnTm-head court-
martial, which means that they will 
lie aliot. 
T h e I t * p o r t D e n i e d . 
Kansas C i ty , M o . . March .'U.—-
Col . I>. S. Harr iman, who has charge 
c»f Ihe h ea l Cuban headquarters, as-
serted yesterday that he is in receipt 
of private information that (Jen. Kuis 
Kivera was not captured iu au eu-
W K A T I I L K l i t K L A I B C L L E T I N 
l o u r C o u n t lea In M M a a i p p I >Vll l 
H e I'ftMKlcd 
Washington, March 8 0 — T b e 
Weather Bureau today issued the 
fol lowiug special river bulletin : 
During tbe past twenty- four hours 
the Ohio, Curnl»erland, Tennessee 
ami Arkansas rivefa have falleu 
lowly , and the Bed river has risen. 
T h e Central St. F r auds r i t e r has ria-
eu two feet since Saturday , and la 
still rising rapidly. T h e upper Mis-
sissippi from St. 1'aul to Dubuque has 
risen slightly, and is above tbe danger 
line at La Crosse. T h e Mississippi 
has fallen slightly f rom Keokuk to 
Cairo, snd risen from Helena to N e w 
Orleans, except a slight fa l l at A r -
kansas Ci ty , due to a crevasse neur 
that place. It n>irVv flic danger 
liue f rom Cairu to N e w Orleans, aud 
f rom Memphis to Arkausos C i ty in 
above the extreme high water of auy 
previous year. 
During the past for ty-e ight hours 
the fo l lowing average raiufall in 
iucbea aud tenths has occurred in the 
respective river basins, v i x : l i ed : 
Arkansas . 5 ; CumU^rlaud and Ten-
nessee. .(I j Central and Lowe r Mis-
sissippi «• .S. 
Serious breaks in the levees have 
occurred witbiu the past for ty-e ight 
hours, at Australia, S t o p Landing 
aud Ways ide , Miss. T b e water f r om 
these crevasses will flow into the Ya-
Aoo basin, ami it is probable the 
ounties of Uol iver, S\ashington, 1s-
saquena and Starkey, Miss. , will l>e 
f looded. T h e situation at Green-
ville. Miss , is considered extremely 
crit ical. 
I nlil the period of extreme danger 
from floods in the lower Mississippi 
is past a daily bulletin g i v ing tlie 
river and raiufall conditions in that 
l i A f i c t and in the r iver basins trib-
utary to it, based on tlie report* of 
^ ^ local weather bureau off icials 
smt- be issued by tbe weather bu-
FLOOD VICTIMS. BACK AT LAST. 
E i g h t B iu l i e * Knui i i l T o - D a y N e a r 
C a i r o . 
JAMES AND TYLER 
\ \ \ \ — - — 
V \ 




N a r -
B> I'rieiids W h o lnter\r i icU 
Sepa ra t ed T l u u i . 
Frankfort March : » 1 .—There was 
a sensational clash today lietween 
Dr. .lames and ,St ' rgeant-a ' -Arm* 
T y l e r . Dr. James disputed the truth 
f Tyler 's statement wj jh reference 
to a remark of I>r. James as to V io -
let 's voting for I t i u t e r T y l e r struck 
the Doctor a fear ful blow in the 
stomach anil the latter immediately 
reaehcsl for his gun. A t this |M>int 
fr iemls interferisl and separated them. 
A M I N I l t < » H 
k i l l e d My Falling 
Mine 
Sla te in I IU 
RELIEF BOATS , SENT OUT. 
I t Is T h o u g h t T h a t M a n y O t l i a r 
V ic t i ius W i l l H e F o u n d . 
GREAT EXCITEMENT BELOW CORO. 
Af te rnoon dispatches state thai 
eight budie*. sup^sised to be those of 
flood victims, were fouud today near 
Island No. K. 
T b e discovery has created great 
excitement lielow, aud many relief 
boats bave lieen sent out f rom that 
place. / 
It Is thought that many bodies of 
Ictiun dro fue .1 alsive will lie found 
at Ca i ro or somewhere litlow. 
HARROWING STORY. 
.1 . v . W i H i s m s C a l l s » t P o l i c e 
S t a t i o n . 
•S«>s u Man Se ined Hradhcr ry 
Shot Several T imes . 
Dr. Albert IS.-rtih.-iui UraduatcH 
at LouisTillr. 
CAME HERE FROM GERMANY. 
Could N o t P r a c t i c e o n A c c o u n t of 
t b e s t a t e L a w . 
TOOK A COURSE AT LOUiSVU E. 
Mount Jet fro, March 8 1 . — A 
heavy tall of slate in the coal mine at 
this place this morning caught Mine 
Boss Wil l iam (Jin Imneath and crush 
ed the l i fe ou} of him instantly. He 
leaves a fami ly . 
A S A l l M l C l u f c . 
A Bru le of T e n M o n t h s I I u i i ^ h 
H e r s e l f . 
Sebre, K y . , March 11. — Mrs. Jas. 
Pri« e. a iH'auliful young bride or ten 
months, committed suicide this morn-
ing by hanging herself to a rafter in 
the barn at her home. Mr. au<l Mrs. 
Pr i ce apjieared to lie very happy iu 
their relations as husbaud ind w i f e , 
and friends are at a.loss to account-
fur the desperate action of the young 
woman. 
M 1 S K . A L 1 
A n In t e r e s t i n g P r o g r a m I l « s Been 
P i « *pnred . 
T h e fo l lowing program has lieen 
prepared for the musicale t«» be given 
by the Kam*ev SiK'iety at the 
nidence of Capt. J . II l 
Thursday evening, Apri l I . 
- T h e program is a guaranty 
pleasant entertainment. au«i will 
doubtless U- well attended. \dini -
sion l.'i cents. .. __ _ 
I'UBn \ ' lilt .ti.l M'.IHl.'lItt->IIM«'» I. IU I in 
lliiiljr mul M<ti|c l»a»ls in.I M H » I T Itt'Tirjr 
I ' l l . - . M i.- I • i \ ,ii 
si.in MiKs r . < 
VI«»llo sit.l,, Mr- U 
\ -raI S«»lr>- Miss lln 
Mitrlloito VK,|0 M I ' 
\ m al >i l<»- Mt»- I .a 
J. M . Wil l iams, a man who for-
merly l ived in Marshall county, com-
plained at i*>iice headquarters this 
morning that a sensational shooting 
a f f ray occurred last night at the res-
idence of A . F . Sales, corner of 
Fourth and Norton streets. 
H e said that his daughter, Sarah 
Wi l l iam, was a domestic at the Sales 
house, ami that last night some t ime 
a young man named Bradberry, who 
hoards at the bouse, ami Works at 
one of the foundries, went home ami 
broke into Mrs. Sales' room. 
A t first the lady thought it was I 
her husbaud, but later discovered 
her mistake. 
Acco rd ing to Wi l l iams ' story, 
Bradbury was locked out aud fired 
his pistol, shooting four times 
through a partition that separated 
the rooms. 
Wi l l iams claimed that he went to 
the foundry to fiud out about the 
hooting and that Bradberry 
' cuss ed " him out. 
T l i e |Hilice do not think there is 
anything in tbe case, and no warrant 
w p issued this morning. 
M A R K E T S . 
(Report**! Dully by L.».-y uTAID Compftay.) 
Chicago, 111., March 3 1 . — M a y 
beat opened at 71 V ; highest 
|>oint 7111 ; closed at 70 ' « . 
Mav corn opened at 24 \ and 
closed at 24 7 ,a. 
M a y oats o|*?ned a t l T S and 
closed at 1 7 b . 
M i x uiauied ,i l Irt 47 anil 
closed at I8 .A7. 
M a v lard opened at $ 1 2 2 and 
closed at 14.22. 
May rilis o|>encd at 11 60 and 
closed st $1 . ( 5 . 
May cotton o|>cned at S7-00 ami 
closed at $7.01. 
N . W . receipts. 8i»l cars. 
Clearances 32G,IMX). 
For the fol lowiug telegraphic news 
we are indebted to the Lacy Grain 
Company : 
Weather map shows rain in N e - j 
hraska. Missouri, I l l inois and tbe I 
South. There is prosjiect of rain in 
Iowa and Nebraska tonight ami to-
morrow. Situation to increase alarm 
from tloods. 
Dr . A lber t Bernheim returned this 
morning from Louisvi l le and opened 
tils offto* on North F i f th street, near 
Je f f e rsso . 
Dr . Bernhciui was graduated a day 
or two since from the University of 
Kentucky, in Louisvrtle, and came 
at once to Paducah to liegin the 
practic* of aiedicine. 
l i e came to tlie city several months 
ago f rom Hamburg , Germany, 
accompanying the remains of 
Mr. H . La We i l , who 
died there, a n i dec ided to locate 
I 'aducah and practice medicine, l i e 
rentedtfUic house o a Nor th F i f t h i 
street formerly occupied l>y Doctors 
Brooks and Stewart as an off ice, but 
could procure no license to pi at" I lee 
f rom Ufc Slate Board of Health, ow-
ing to a law passed by the Board pro-
h ib i t ing any one practicing medicine 
in Ken locky who had not a certifk ate 
from aouie reputable medical co l lege 
of Amer ica . 
Dr. Bernheim was graduated iu 
( i e rmany ,and consequently had no 
certif icate,hence he could,not practice 
here. H e went to Louisvi l le and 
took a several months' course in the 
University of Kentucky , graduating 
yesterday-
H e will lie welcomed back by the 
entire medical profession, who ap-
preciated his predi .ament at . the 
t ime, but could not rentier him auy 
assistance, on account of the law. 
FAMILY DHOWNED. 
Terrible Fate of Win. Fr i rk at 
Eddyvil le. 
I t r o w n c d W h i l e CmtiHinR t h e 
K l . e r lu a S l t l f f . 
Information was received in the 
city tbnuSSerniMiu uf a drowuing al 
Kd'dvvilklaat night. 
WUhJl kriek, m k U iuKOrn man. 
was crosaing the river In a skif f , ac-
companied be his wi fe aud two chil-
dren. T b e boat was swara|ied by 
the strong current, and the occupants 
all found a watery grave. 
A t laat accounts the bodies had 
not lieen recovered. 
ARTICLES OF SEPARATION 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E W A T E R F I L T E R S 
E X C E L I N 
P U R I T Y 
C H E A P N E S S 
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
T h e filtering fibre is made ot a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
/ ^ / 
Granite filters h j ^ e greater capacity than those of 
Other makes costing three times as much. 
• / 
There is nothing about a granite filter to get out of 
order; it will last a Iifp-time. 
Granite filters are easier cleaned than any others. A 
child can'operate them. 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D , 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third Street. 
I High Water Is On Us, 
J E T I N T O A P A I R D F -
RUBBER B O O T S 
W e have them In high boots and short boots. O u r prices are 
very low for good quality. Come along, boys, and gtt a pair 
before they are all gone. ' 
I 
( i e o . S o n . 
c i i ? 




New York . March 3 1 — W h e a t 
ofiens wesk The lower c atiles. Ihe 
tine wesll ier, north western receipts 
and Ma> liqiihlaliona are the factors. 
1'liere is some bull news, lower con-
-*.ils i infa.orati le crop re|i<irta fh-ln 
India. Kuss.s and France, but tbe 
erow.l is n.rt in for any but news of 
l>e:ir sort. 
T h e break in Jersey Central lta* 
Iteeu acconapanie.1 by re[Kirts lhal 
ennditione al tbe company 's mines 
arc worse, and that the water in one 
is siea-lilv rising. These rejKirts are 
not conllrmed In w, II Informed 
circles. 
l.iveriNHil ' i dei-l ineof wheat today , 
V I - is less considerable than the de-
cline here yes te idsy . but shows that 
ihe Kuglish markets are ready to fol-
low any break, on this side. T h e 
western weather continues springl ike. 
1'rivale l.iver|K>ol cable reads: 
•Wheat steady at J , d d e c l i n e . " 
\\ heat is wesk a^ain under re-
newed linunlation aud al isenceof sup-
p.irt. 
Shorts have lieen the only buyers. 
Corn I , suslaineiTTiy heavy ,c :il- -:iril 
clearances. 
Ssn Kranciaco, Mareh III. — Mar-
ket here shows evidence of weskness 
and had n further decl ine yesterday 
of 'Jr from Monday ' s llgure-i 
An l'nlia|i|iy I IIIS IIHIU I anil W i f e 
Kt sort l o These. 
J o h n V inc en t and I l l s W i f e . A r t i e . 
•Arc Ih iHC Com-e r i i e i l . 
Articles of separation were today 
dle.1 in the county court by John 
Vincent aud wife. Art ie . 
I's|iers of this . W n p i i o u ?re <|uite 
rar.-, and sre in e l feo l lhal Vincent 
and Ins wife mutually agree to sepa-
rate, and the wife agrees never lo call 
ii|sin him for maintenance of support. 
The pajiers are in place of petition for 
divorce. 
The woman's father, it seem*, 
agreed to support her if she liled the 
a rmies . H e lives iu Cam ben, Tenu . . 
and his name is l lol in. 
M s n l e . t T .m Ih « . 
Mr Jesse l'oo|ict and " e m s 
Crawford , o f the Ragland nelghlK.r-
l,oo,l In this county, were married 
this afternisin al the Commercial 
House in this city by Kev. I I . H 
Johnson, of the Brow, I way M . K 
j church. Hi.lh are |H>pular y o o n g 
jieople and have many friends who 
• ill Join h « in eetending congrati i ls-
; Hons, f l i . -v were attende.1 by Mr . 
K-l T e r r y and Miss Hinbe lteesor. 
BASE BILL SCHEDULE, 
T H E HATTER 
H A S R E C E I V E D H I S 
1 . / 1 
S p i ^ i f i g S t o c k 
O F 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W 
T h e lineal *l,| 
lenn. Illlllaa | 
ts.bioi|.-,l new 
lkn-kmsn's. IMtoue 
C o m m i l t e e A r r n n g c s the H a l e s 
f u r Hu l l r l a j l n i r . 
I ' a d u c a h W i l l O p e n W i t h I b r . r 
U a l n c s i«t f i i l r o . I ' l r . t 
4 .hh »> 11. rc O u 
M a y .-.. 
Addit ional preparations for bs-.e 
ball during Ihe summer have been 
i ompleled by the schedule committee 
of Central l e a g u e , of wlili b rnducab 
I is a member. T h e y were arranijcd 
at T e n * l laute . 
The llrst game of l.as.-linll played 
Tallin ah will be on Mav i l h . w.lh 
tin' Washington, Ind . team Tadu-
, ah will o|K*n the season at Cairo, 
playing three game , there on May 1, 
j and T h e complete schedule 
fortnt'lale.1 by tbw committee ia as 
f o ! ! r « 5 • > 
Taducatl at home: Washington 
Ma.v 5, « . . : Nashvi l le . May !', 
10; Kvsnsvi l le , Mav — ; T e n * 
l l sute . M a y t i . 2.i. : Cs ' r o . May 
"r.1, » 0 , ( t w o g a m e * ) :tl ; Washing-
ton. June 1. J. Kvansvi l le. 
June i>. " : Nashvi l le , June « , 
•J. I l l ; Cairo , June — I T e r r * l laute . 
22, 2S. 21 ; Evan .vllle. Jnne 2U. I " . 
July 1 : Cairo . July 7, : N i.h-
ville. JuU 10. 11 12; Washington. 
July 21, 2'.'. :'.0; Terre Haute, July 
11 Aug 1. 2 ; Kvansvil le. A u g . 3, 
I N s d i u l l e Aug l ! » . 20, 21 . 
Cairo, A nit 2 " . 2 . . 2* ; T e r r e l l au ie . 
31. 
7, B, 9. W i th Ca 
23 ; June 13, 16, 1. . 
19; A u g . 12, 1J, H . 
T e r r e Hau t e : Mav u 
30, 31 : June 26. 27 
29. 30 ; A u g . — ; S 
1 Nashvi l le at hon" 
Ing t oo : M a y 38,30. 
2 9 ; July 31, A n g u . ' 
23, 21. 2 4 ; Sej.ten 
! Kvansv i l l e : Apr i l 2s 
T e i r e l l a u t e : May i i . t i l , 27 Juna 
1 9 . 2 0 , 2 1 ; July J I . 33. 2 3 ; A u g . 
31, Sep. 1. 2. 
Te r re l laute at h o m e — W i t h 
Washington May — ; June 5, 6 , 7 ; 
July 7, « , 9 ; Aug . 1V>. 2o, 21 ; Set). 
15,'li'p, 17. W i th Kvansvil le I Msy 
9. 10; June — ; July 3. 4, 4, J -
Aug . 13. 111 Sep. 1*. 19, 20. 
\\ ith Nashvi l le • M a r 15. !•>, 1 ' ; 
June 16. 17, 11; July I * , I " . 19 : 
A i . g , 1 2 , 1 3 , 11; Sep. — . Wi th j I I , 12. 14 ; August 
i ' aducah M a r 12. 13, 14 ; July 12. I.er 1. Wi th Paduci 
13, 11 ; July i l , K , l « l A u g . 15, 27 ; June — ; July 3, i 
Hi, 17 ; Sep. — . With Ca i ro : May 7 . 9 , 10; Septeinlier 
IS. 19, 20 ; June 9, 10. 11 : July IC. , W i ih Cairo Ms> 5, 0 
I I . I J : A u g 7, 8. 9 ; Sep. — ,-luly 1 . 2 : July 21, 21' 
Washington 91 home - W i t h Kvans i — ; S e p t e n i ^ I S , J' 
v i l le : M a y 24. 24 i f i ; June T e r r e ^ H a u U : M a y - j 
Aug 7 s V Sep 11 12. 13. With I July 21, 2... 27 : A , i e u » i J6, » . 
Nashv i l l e : May 21. M , 2 1 ; June Seplembor 10, 11, 13. 
19, »I>. 21 ; July 20. 21, 22 ; A u g 
— ; Sep. 3, i . 3. WHb I ' aducah: 
May 11. 19. 20 : June 15, 16. 1 7 ; 
July 17, 11. 19: A u g . 12, 13, 14 ; 
9 : July 11. 1.1. 16; Aug . 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 ; 
— . Wi th Te r r e Haute : May 1, 
3 ; June 29. 30, July 1 ; A u g . 4, 
« ; Sep 7. i . 9. 
Kvansvi l le nl h o m e — W i t h Wash 
May I I , 22, 
y 17, 18. 
Sei . — With 
; : M a y 29 ; 
" : July »H, 
5, 6. 
— A l lh Waatv-
. June * 6 . S 8 . 
3 ; August 
1 , r — . With 
-." 3 0 ; June 
I. S.. pt em-
Ms y 2.V2H 
I. 4 ; A u g . 
i I, 15, IS. 
7 : June 40, 
K); Augus t 
2 1 . With 
I i >ie 1. 1 . 3 ; 
28 ; 
11 
Aug. 30 : Wa. l i ington, Ann 
Sept. I . 2 : K .a i i svde , Sept. 
Nashvi l le . Sept . — ; Cairo. Sept 
12. 13 . Washington. Se;. l . H . 1 
Terre l l aute . Sept . - . 
Cairo al h o m e — W i t h Washington 
Mav 1", 9 - , n n r * 4 :4**t> 
\N Ith Kvnnst i l lc ' M a y - ' : 1 ' i i . T . I ingu fn : May 12. 13. 14: J u n e 8 , » . 
Wi th M a n s . . i A u g . 18. 1 10: July 10. I I . 12: July 21, 
17 With 26 ; Sep. 21, 22. Wi l l i Naahv i l l e : 
) , „ „ . May I . 2. 3 ; May 18. 1 9 , 2 0 ; June 
•>. 3 : Ju ly - I . Au-i 
I l l , 20 : Sept . I 1' 
N ishville M a i I I 12. 1 
•;. 7 . July — ; Aug I , •"•. 7 Sep. 
7 H.;>: W i th I 'aducah M:n 1. 2. 
3 . June 2 - . 27. 28 . July 21. «:>. 
2 6 ; A u g — ; Sep. 4. 5 , 6 . Wi l l i 
This completea preliminaries, ai d 
practice will shortly begin. 
B i o LINE 
Lovely Perfumes 
A T 
22, 23, 21 ; July 11. I V 1 6 ; A u g 
IS, All. 17 ; Sep. — . W i th I 'adu-
cah : M s v IS , l i l , 17 ; June 18, 19, 
2 0 ; Ju ly '20 . 21, 2 2 ; A u g . — ; Sep. 
NELSON S i l l i ' S 
DRUG STORE. 
Step in, uht he p'eaaeil to a h o * 
them. 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
|iad better order it j iow. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
toal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER, Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
E G G 
N U T 
ANTHRACITE 
P E R BU. 1 0 C 
9 
( ( 
P E R T O N $ 8 . 2 5 
v y 
THE I DAILY SUN. 
except af ternoon, 
Sunday, by 
I H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
1 NOUHK>»UTt». 
V 
* M KiKHKH 
J. K -SlTH 
4. J. Oartaa W. r 
4. P Holioa 
T'K*MII>FT»Y 
Vl. » PKBHlUWrt 
s»ct»m»T 
Vk l^ lK tH 
Mawaoimvj KDITOH 
r. M PUher J K Smlib. K W.C 
WUttaausm J J UurUMJ 
THE I|AILY S U a 
nil ilMrtal auaatloa i i f toest 
- • iA inu " — peanun ot i QUTVWI lu Paducali JWI«1 rlrlnay, jui u««lwctiuu ««siwr*l te-wm wklt-h will b« C,u m fully im »i>*c« will (lurmn wlvfeom re-J WO «X|WB«R. 
I H E W E E K L Y S'JN 
In devoted to the laureate of our roantry |»»i 
tou*. and will at all tiro** be u*>w»t *•« 
tertaiuluK WHUR W«M-\>|U* Ua reader* 
oa all pout leal aGalm and u>{rti-»:whU* It will 
oe » fwarleiM aud ilr«l«n« exiH»nent «>f (he d.« 
irlnaa and teaching ot the National RepsbU 
CM party. 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
It racial feature of the weekly edition of 
l»SO* will be 1IA OorrrapondeiH w De|>art 
Hit. In which it hopee ably u. n-pr^ni 
•ry locality witbln the llmiu of iu clrcu 
iattou. 
AOVEKTISING. 
of ad,ani»}Bg WU1 b* made known on 
lUltllM Block, lit Honk Fount 
Daily, per annum 
Dai ly , Six month* . . . 
Dai ly , One month , . 
Daily, per week 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea f ree 
. . . » 4.60 
. . . 2.25 
40 
. 10 cents 
1.00 
W R D N E S D A Y , M A K . S I , 1897. 
YV taa winds prevail ing in Ihe 
n>rthwe^t, aud in some caaea acco-n-
p a i i e d hy rain, threaten to aend 
( l o a n the Missouri the melt ing 
anowa and ice which are unuaually 
heavy ia the territory tributary to ita 
head water*. Thin will lie an im-
portant factor in the Hood situation. 
T u n municipal campaign in St . 
Lou i s ia gett ing e i c eed ing l y warm. 
T h e Republicans are enthusiaatic and 
claim they will carry the city by S5,-
000 ma jor i t y . T h e Democrats are 
rent with je ' lousiea and internal stri fe 
and are lighting each other more ac-
t i to ly than they light tbe Republ i-
cs: !*. 
T i n beet sugar interest* of Cali for-
nia are t t rong ly op ] w a d to the an-
nexation of Hawai i and desire the 
abrogation of the exist ing treaty with 
th .• island republic by which ber au-
g i r is admitted free. T b e y contend 
tbe advantages of the f e a t y are not 
reciprocal , inasmuch as !'•«• i i i i , iorU 
of sugar amount to wiain ii i n the 
sum of all exporta to tla* s 1 
Ai -aorox of the ag i ' r i i ' n « i Ii 
f e rence to tbe law a| p l » a!4e l> i 'd-
ing and loan aaaot >ati.'.u«. il ie M ' i 
wi l l tomorrow |iul.ti.li ll>e • •!•! i o f 
K i - O o r e r n o r JOIIB Y .>i..g l l r . « n on 
the oonMitutional i i i . f the law. 
G o v . Brown 's opinion ia entitled t o 
great weight aa lie ia recognized as 
one of tbe greatest constitutional 
lawvera of tbe United State*. 
new minister to Eng land, gava a 
dinuer recently to fr ieada of hi* 
daughter at which wine waa ouutted, 
though a number of foreigners were 
preaent. 
I T ia a pity tbe Republicana al 
F rank for t cannot surrender peramial 
preferences to tbe par ty , state and 
national good . T h e demand (or the 
SOME FACTS ABOUT CU8»~ K on a vary 
d i f f e rent footing from the ordinary 
lender aad there ia good reason lor 
making the uaury lawa iaappltcaCle A u I n d i r l i l l f l l t i n T w e l v e C o u u U 
to these institutions. 
IMIOWIIIJ; Her Grievance*. 
T u a Loulavi lW " P u a t " and aome ' -
other of tbe Deoiocrat ic organs which 
supfiorted the Republ ican ticket in 
the late campaign are now kicking 
election at a Republ ican senator Iroin | because tbe Republ icans are not dia-
Ui i » state u paraiuouut to every other posed to surrender their t ime-tried 
consideration at this l ime. T h e cau- pol icy l o Ibe dictation of auch Dein-
Y a t t d R e a s o n s f o r u D e » . r e 
I n d e p e n d e n c e . 
fi r 
A.NNOt'NcF-MEW 
Tfca Sss laaall 
t. O W1UOOX 
|| a raa.li.lat. lor aS-rlS ot NciMrkae r..«a 
aa. »ab>M-i w> ums. r.klr |«lai*rr u* u. ksld 
April «, aar. 
W, are aalkurlaed u. aaaouut a 
W. s PICK 
«a a rsaJwlaia lur m m t <-r HOanSea 
count.. ailli)»*t hi IS- ..'')• ,1 or iha llamo 
rr» 1. taliu,') .IrvvUKi lu t, kU aalimlar 
a i*i i 1 use 
c m nominee should have the suppoit^i 
of e v e n l lepubl iean; every man at 
Ibis lime »h -uUI sink his individuality 
iu tliat of the party he serves. Such 
uuxerulv wrangles must inevitably 
lesd to defeat iu future elections 
T h a i man a l i o will saci i f lcc nothing 
to the major i ty sentiment i f bi< party 
is not as gotal a Republican as he 
should be. 
Snaa of tbe free traile papers are 
Co(iitHDTrtn(r ttiC O h r g l y M t a i W 
tbey say it projHiacs to wring f rom 
the Amer ican people an ex t ra 1100,-
000,000 tax to meet a SAO,000,000 
deficit. I t ia oot l ikely the Ding ley 
law will ao largely increase the reve-
nue*. But if it doe* , every million 
cf extra tax col lected will put f l O , 
000,0110 of extra wages in the |>ock 
els of the American laborer. 
' I nk insistence of some of the 
Democratic eupiKirters of McK iu l ey 
'that he was in duty bound tlist of all 
things to reform the currency laws 
shows that tbey have not beeu in Ibe 
Republican school long ci ongh to 
learn the lesson which lias alwaya 
lieen taught in the Republican prim-
er, that one of the moat im| ortant 
consideration* in running a great 
government ia to provide the necessa-
ry revenue to pay its bills without 
running into debt. Th i s a part of 
their education which ia always neg-
lected by their Democrat ic preceptors. 
M a j o r M c K i n l e y has learned it well 
and Is no t t o be turned aside f rom b » 
purpose. 
A WASHIXOTOK dispatch stales that 
tbe propoaition to mske the duties 
which shall lie finally fixed in the 
Ding ley law apply to all gooda 
ported subsequent to Apr i l 16, is un-
der consideration by tbe ways and 
means committee, Ihe ob jec t being t o 
head o f f importations made in antici-
pation of tbe advanced duties and for 
the purpose of avoiding tliero. I t ia 
probab'.e tbe Kngliab manufactureia 
will make large shipments before the 
passage of tbe bill, for this purpose, 
snd thus defeat tbe Government of a 
large revenue, unless auch action ia 
taken. As to ita legality it is said 
tbe question has been investigated by 
a sub-committee of three who have 
conaulted eminent counsel and I unit" 
t > tbe conclusion that there is noth-
ing in tbe way of it. 
** W I IKM rogues fal l out honest 
men get their d u e s . " So let tbe 
merry row between our I iemocrat ic 
conteoiporariea oontioue. I f tbey 
occasionally make a miss lick and 
strike a Republican he may rest as-
sured nobody will find it out. R e 
publicans will not lie harmed, under-
atanding perfect ly tbe ob jec t of the 
allusions to them to lie to stir up 
internecine war among tbem. I t will 
be unavail ing. 
XoTri iNd in tbe attitude of Ureece 
thus far indicates any diapoaition to 
recede f rom tbe [Hjsition she has 
taken in the Cretan matter. 8be 
simply planning what course abe will 
pursue in the event of ao efTort to 
coerce her. -The populace are anx-
ious for the f ray to begin and it ia 
difficult to restrain them. Meanwhi le 
we are told that K ing Wi l l iam, of 
t i em iany , has of fered Turkey the 
aervices i f some of his liest generals 
in tlie event of wsr. 
I T is alleged at Havana that 
Crosby, tbe American newspaper cor-
respondent, who was killed on Satur-
day while watching a battle, was 
alain by sharpshooters by order of 
ikpanisli otllcers who saw and pointed 
him out with directions that he ahotiM 
be shot. Some of Crosby ' s corres-
pondent e is aaid to have fallen into 
tbe bands of the Spaniards, and aince 
then special e f fo r t * hare lieen made 
t o capture him, descriptions of him 
having lieen scattered broadcast and 
rewards o f f e red . 
M b . C . K . Caosa r . the Chicago 
R e c o r d " correspondent, who is re-
ported to have )>een shot while watct 
ing a battle between tlie insurgents 
and Spaniards, semis a copy of 
letter from Gen . I iomez to President 
McK in l e y in which the t'.eneral re-
fers to a letter previoualv written 
1'reaident Cleve land and inclose* 
copy thereof . T h e letter reeitea tbe 
terrible crael l iea pract iced on the 
t 'aciOco*. and especially upon Ihe 
women and children by Ibe Spaniaitla 
and appeals to the 1'residenl to sloj; 
the inhnman butchery aud murder in 
the name of humanity. H e makes it 
per fec t ly clear that lie is not asking 
ror intervention to . acco inplisb I f i e 
independence of the republic, but 
oolgr that tbe rules of civi l ized war-
fare ahall be oliacrved. H e say * : 
" Y o u have a high aud lieautiful 
precedent for auch act ion. Read tbe 
famous proclamation of the Spanish 
General , l ial inaceda, of . 18i>3, pro-
c la iming pract ical ly the reproduction 
of this war, and remember the hon-
orable and higb-minded protest that 
the Secretary of State formulated 
against i t . " H e contends that the 
Moo ro e doctr ine must lie broad 
enoogl i to preserve a brave people 
f rom aucb horr ible oppression at the 
bands of a European despotism. T h e 
letter ia a a t rong and manly apfieal 
in a juat cause. 
ocrals as saw 111 l o cast their lot with 
the Republ ican party to dsfeat the 
aggregat ion that threatened tbe very 
existence of tbe republic by s ruinoua 
pol icy of repudiat ion. W h y tbey 
should demand or ex|iect any auch 
thing does not appear. T b e y are 
and were at all limea aware that tbe 
Republ ican party was a party a pri-
mal ) ' tenet of whose pol icy was the 
protect ion of tbe products of Amer i -
can labor against the ruinous compe-
tition of tbe products of European 
cheap labor. T b e pol icy was pro-
mulgated in tbe St. Ixnns p lat form ; 
M r M c K i n l e y made i l prominent 
in every apeech del ivered f rom 
his teranda at Canton ; every stump 
orator in tbe land who a|ioke f rom 
the Republ ican alandpoint urged i l 
on the people. T b e people went to 
the polla with a ful l nnd complete ' 
understanding of the position of Ihe 
psrty on the issue. They under-
stood |ierfectly well that tbe view of 
tbe Republ icans, 'whose candidates 
tbey weie support ing, was that tbe 
trouble or ig inated not in tbe currency, 
not in the llnancisl laws of the coun-
try . but in the tarif f laws. T h e y un-
derstood that the Republican^ charg-
ed the trouble at the door of tbe 
Wi lson tarif f law, and that tbey 
were intending to re|ieal it as quickly 
as possible. T b e y had not the 
smallest ground for the pretended 
expectation that the first attention of 
the Re|iublicans would be g iven to 
tbe currency. The i r pretense that 
they have lieen deceived ia tbe purest 
demagogy and ia nothing shod of e f -
f rontery . T h e y knew what to ex-
pect and tbey are gett ing that same 
thing. 
1 
F o L L o w i m . the precedent ealab-
liahrd by M i * . i r*yea and without 
anv flourish of trumpets. President 
ami Mr* M c K i n l e y have served no 
wine aince they have lieen in the 
Wh i t e House. T h e tendency to dis-
card tlie beverage and to " l o o k not 
upon tbe wine when f t ia reij, wben 
It giveth ita color in Ihe g l a a * " i* 
growing in diplomatic circles at 
^Wash ington . Col . ' shn H a y , tb* 
T u * recent decis ions o f Judge 
Biahop and others with reference to 
building and loan aasociations bold 
ing their contracts usurious, if not 
reveraed in the higher courts will bear 
hard on these co-operat ive societies, 
which arc among our most useful in-
stitutions. T h e y are mutual con-
cern*. and wbile tbe interest paid,is 
excess of the legal rate it ia re 
turned in part l o the borrower in tbe 
shape of profits on his stock. 0 ( 
course tbe court., can do nothing 
more than to interpret the law as they 
tiod il. N o one will question the 
honesty of these interpretations, 
hough they are not in line with the 
tecisions ia other states, nnd eminent 
lawyers of this state doubt that they 
ill lie sustained. Anyth ing that 
cripples the building and loan 
association. which is the |ieo-
pie 's savings bank, strikes at an 
an institution that hss done 
mnre to bui'd up homes for the peo-
ple than all other agencies in tbia 
country. It is not tbe wealthy man 
that is most interested in this but tbe 
dsy laliorer and poor man who are 
s t rugg l ing to buld up houiffl for 
t b e m t e W w and their families which 
they scuomplish by their small 
monthly savings. 11 the decisions 
in the court of ttnal resort shall sus-
tain the position of thc*e iowibr 
courts tbeu the matter should lie 
tsken up by tbe legislature and such 
laws passed or constitutional amend-
ments o f fesed in tlie interest of the as-
sociation* as will place them for the 
future in position to enforce their 
contracts. T b e mutual feature of 
THK Ding l ey bill will no more re 
store prosperity to tbe country than 
did the M c K i n l e y bill maintain pros-
per i ty , and « h e n it fails, as it surely 
wil l , what excuse or opo logy will tbe 
Republicans o f f e r the people f o r tbeir 
false promises aud fraudulent pre-
tenses ? — N e w s . 
W e shall see as to that in due sea-
f o n . T h e Democrat ic prophet never 
can be depended on when his subject 
is the tariff in any f o rm, whether it 
be a pure l evenue tarif f passed by 
tbe Democracy or a protect ive tarif f 
passed by the Re|»ublicans. I f the 
former be is sure to be mistaken as to 
the amount of revenue it will pro-
duce. I f tbe latter he invshab l y 
prophesies heavy increases in price 
of all manufactured goods, which 
d o not material ize ; he predicts op-
pression of tbe poor f o r the l ienef i tof 
tbe rich, and he witnesses the in-
creased employment f o r the poor man 
in every b u n c h of labor a t good 
wages. T h e aspersion of the Mc -
K in ley law is unjust since that law 
never g o t fa ir ly into operation ; but 
it was do ing wonders for the country 
ben tbe election of 1892 gave no-
tice of a reversal of pohcy induced 
by Democrat ic misrepresentation 
and caused tbe suspension of thous-
and of enterpreses that were in vari-
ous stages of progress f rom inception 
to actual operation. Had tbe AlcKinley 
law been left undisturl>ed, and had 
the conf idence of capital not been dis-
turbed by the overthrow of the l ie-
publican party, the past four years 
that have lieen so remarkable f o r the 
business depression and tlie suf fer ing 
of the people, would have been 
among the most pr<»s(>erou* and hap-
py in the history of the country . T h e 
knowledge that tbe party in power 
would encourage the displacement of 
our own with fore ign made goods 
discouraged capital and cloeed 
in ally factories. T h e rea ization of 
these fears closed many more. A l l 
we need now or ever have needed to 
n-store prosper i ty is tbe emp loyment 
of our idle labor . Th i s the M c K i n 
ley law would have done and this the 
Ding ley law will do . So there is n o 
room for speculation as to what 
an-iwer shall be made and what 
reason g iven f o r its fai lure. I t will 
not fail. I t will not be ref>ealed be-
fo re it ha* had an opportuni ty t o do 
good . I t will be on the statute 
Inioks f o r four years at least, and by 
thnt t ime it will hare abundan ' i y vin-
dicated its r ight to ex ist . 
T b e Cubau patriot who essayed to 
g i ve Consul General Lee an under-
standing of tbe island's political evo-
lution before the revolution, ai*o set 
Last Call 5. 
On Blankets. to preserve tbe iulegr i ty of tlu| nation and tbe oppressive pvbey thai will at last produce Ihe iude|«ndencc of the 
island. 
10. Separate f rom the municipal 
and provincial taxes, tbe ordiuary t 
budget iui|K*ed u|Kin Cuba l.y Spain p h i V C 2i 
forth bis people 's gr ievance* . H e has (wen up tu $10,000,000, h in g 1 
did i l well. W i thou t reference to at present over |2« ,000,000, ui be 
the correctness of the patriotic asser-
tions, it may lie said that Ibey fur-
nish the most comprehensive cata-
logue of complaiula that has been 
given to the public. T h e patriot 
enumerates twe lve"uul iearable gr iev-
ances " which Cuba has against Spain. 
Here they are : 
1. Cuba is not al lowed l o man-
age her uwu affairs. T b e Cuban 
budget is presented by tbe Madr id 
government to tbe Cortea and voted 
by over 500 Spanish representatives 
regardless of the Cuban special ones, 
except those that, licing elected 
through the intluence of the govern-
ment, are always ready l o vo le for 
the same, even if it is agaiusl the 
iutereata that tbey ap|>ear to repre-
sent. 
2. Cuba has her own treasury, 
and what is called her own debt, but 
not the right to fix ex|ienses, salaries, 
number of employes, or to sp|xiim 
I hem. T h e Madrid government 
holds that right, and seuds the off ice 
holders from Spain. General ly pav-
ing to be apfioinled, Ibey fal l ou 
Cuba as birds uf prey . ravage 
country and return home witb the 
spoils. Some apecial proteges couic 
only for two years, if they have 
have served eighteen in Spain, lu 
that case tbey retire al the cud 
drawn from a imputation of 1,500.-
000 aud a desolated country. T h e 
extraordinary budget to meet all of 
the ex|>enseH of tlie war is i iul iwited. 
11. Taxes are levied by the 
Madrid government un eve iy coil-
cetvable thing and not only on tbe 
estimated profit that property , pro-
fessional practicea industry, com-
merce, etc., can produce, but even 
on tbe amount pa i l for taxes ; ou cv-
e.-y iuhabitant Iroui 11 tears up, ou 
public and privala salaries and pel -
t-kiona, and on tcnauls for the amount 
they |iay as farm, house or of f ice 
rent there being l>eing besides tbe 
high-priced stamped paper for all o f -
ficial transactions. 
12. Since the year 1k3i'> special 
laws have U ' tn promised to Cuba, 
and now, sixty years later. Cuba is 
still without till-ill and subject as ever 
to t1i» prey and ravages of the un-
scrupulous Spanish governments, 
Spanish politicians, merchants in 
Spaiu and public employe*. 
P E R S O N A L A N D L I T E R A R Y 
— Lord CtiarK-k Iteresfortl w ill soon be 
pmmole.1 to ruck, it ia saiJ, l i e 
a ill he the voungeal rearadmiral in ths 
Itrilish navy. 
—Although "The Dueheaa" wasaw i t -
' I fy and companionable woman she waa 
. , C , I , the term with the r ighl l o a |>eu.iou ;\ce*dingly homely. She *n t ttaall of 
of four fifths uf tbe high salary hi j Igure sqd she had red hsir. 
Cuba, which tbe latter l* obl iged to —'The Scotsman, a prominent F.din-
pav to the privi leged one who return, aurgh literary rsview. thinks that the 
to bis country t » indulge iu an idle 'abject of .Mr. I l s rn . a - Margaret 
l i fe or to take op some other business. " " - ' i ' " : , n J t h * 
3. Cuba fcas been pacing the 
Scottish nature. 
. . . . , . u . . t —A new musical prodipr has aj>-
lebts .ucurre, l l.y ^pa.n through ber j ^ ^ |n i n t h , f i e r ^ n o t P a i l l a 
—« - S/alit, a ten-year-old girl, who is aaid to 
rival Josef llofmann in piano playing, 
ind strso shows a remarkable geniua fOr 
composition. 
—Henry Irving Is remembered in 
f-ondon 37 years ago as a young clocu 
lioniat of considerable power. He read 
<cenes from "Virginius" and "Tbe 
. , . *. a « . | f-tdr of I.tons'* to annrecistiT® audi 
ba has been relieved of a small part; i a 
of these expenses, and also of tbe \ Victoria's apartmeata in th 
thousands of dolla/s that we<et„,kW b o t f l , a m i e s comprise more 
charged for the payment of st letted | f h s o 140 rooms. Most of them hare 
Havana cigars tha t were sent to Spa n W n sumptuously deeorated for royal 
for the pleasure of tbe members o f ' occupancy, much of the furniture ho 
tbe royal fami ly , tlKwe of the Cabinet " 8 been purchased in London 
wars in Mex ico , South Amer i ca and 
San Domingo ; also the salaries to all 
tbe Spam»h Ministers and consular 
officers in Amer i c a ; the amount 
granted by the Madr id government 
to a company of steamers betweeu 
Spain and Cul»a. A t present 
and through oft-repeated claims, Cu-
fetv pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
\ Just Come to Town!1 
Our stock of Carprts is very 
complete in all kinds from the 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay them nicely on 
one day's ncsice-
t t t 
t J 
t t $ 
i 
A l l the n e w sp r i i 
Men's and̂ , len's I 
| and shapes ci 
and low cut 
S H ES 
H . D I E K L & S O N S 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
y Dress Goods, Silks and 
rimmings. 
prett
Tr i  
Have just received some nice 
things in Capesand Readv 




A distinction without a d i f f e rence 
amounts l o nothing. The r e ia a di f -
f r r c i v e -.1 real d i f f e r e n c e ^ * vast 
d i f f e rence l>etween Dr . H e l l s 1 *ine 
T a r Honey and anv oth^jrcough, cold 
or lung remedy. T o f * e it or taste it 
proves this immei l iate ly , but the 
greatest d i f f e rence f » to be found in 
the results corning from its use. l ie-
sides cutting tlie phlegm and cor ing 
the cough or or>ld at once, it soothe* 
Ihe irr i tat ion—heals the lungs and 
bronchial*. ' I t forti l les the system 
against cold f r om »he use of which no 
evil after e f f i c t f t can arise. 
For said by 
Octflachlaeger Walker . 
I l t c k o r v H1o#c W o o d . 
For nio6 i tove w#od 
$1 j>er l o *U. ' 
U u f o K i v a a S roaa A ID RIM CO, 
Dr . Edwi 
Noae and 
>fe N v . 
K j ^t^ jr tTone 28. 
and tbe like. 
4- A l l loans raised to meet tbe war 
expenses and keep up the integr i ty of 
the nation are not paid by the natiou 
at large, but charged exc luaive lya jo 
Cuba, without any interference f rom 
her on the loans, interest, forms of 
payment , or other details. 
5. Cuba takes no part in regulat-
ing her commercial a f fa irs or ber 
tari f f . T h e Madr id government 
rules over all, having a major i ty in 
the Cortes ready to approve its acts. 
So it bapjtens that, while tlie l-uited 
States is the commercial metropolis 
of Cuba and buys DO j»cr cent, of 
her production, Cuba in exchange 
cannot buy of the I 'mted States tbe 
machinery, farm implements, provi-
sions and goods of all kinds, because 
the import duties fixed by Spain 
amount to more than the price of tbe 
article in tbe Amer ican market ; but 
if the same article in shipped to Spain 
it can be re-exported to Cuba, and 
compete advantageously in price with 
the same object imported in Havana 
from the l 'u i ted States, injuring thus 
the interests of Cuba and of the 
l 'u i ted States in their commercial re-
lations. 
6. Whi l e most of the merchandise 
from S|>ain enters free of duty in 
Cuba, ami only few things are sub-
ject to a uomiual du ty , Cuban pro-
ducts are excluded f rom Spain. 
Sugar f rom Cuba is subject to such 
high duties in the so-called wfnotber 
country that they amount the prohi 
bition. Cubau a lcoho l—made f rom 
molasses and sugar cane-—can not be 
introduced in Spata, liecanse the im-
port duties amount to f ive or six 
times the values of the merchandise, 
making it impossible to compete>wi«h 
the iuferior alcohol produced in 
t iermany and protected in S|>ain ac-
cording to their treaties. Kven the 
use of Cuban alcohol for the preser-
vation of wines has l>een prohibited 
by the government, so as to insure 
the consumption of the inferior ( » e r -
msn artificial product. S#lt meats 
from tlie Argent ine Republ ic are 
force*] into Cuba, not in reciprocity 
for the admittance of Cuban cigars 
or any other Cuban products, but for 
the l>enetit granted by that republic 
to the wines of Spain. 
7. Cuban tobacco and cigar& are 
almost excluded f rom Spain, not-
withstanding tobaeeo is tlie second 
important production of the island, 
and unrivaled in the world. The 
Madr id government has established 
so strong a monopoly in favor of a 
trust f o r the manufacture and sale c f 
c igars in Sf>ain, that Cuban products 
can only be sold there through the 
agency o f , and the payment of a high 
commission to, the company. Im-
port duties are exceedingly high, and 
travelers are allowed only a limited 
number of cigars, even when paying 
duty on them. 
8. In this cigar company as well 
as iu the transatlantic line of steam-
ers snd in the Spanish Colonial Hank, 
all of which have enormous privi leges 
nd make immense profits at tbe ex-
[>ense of Cuba , many of the most 
mportant members of the govern- ' 
ment and noted political men of 
Spain and the principal leaders of the 
Cuban Conservat ive party are inter-
ested, and so tbey oppoae any re-
forms that will g i ve Cuba the man-
agement of her own affairs. 
9. Countless mill ions of dollars 
have been of f ic ial ly taken f rom Cuba 
to Spain in the times of her prosper-
i ty , and when she has come to ruin 
•ugh the scandalous mismanage-
ment o t tbe Spanish government she 
is charged with all the expenses made 
Tb 
queen's bed, easy chair and footstool 
were brought from Windsor castle. V 
loria's health ia said to be reasonably 
food, and as for the talk of her pro*-
pectirs abdication nenry Laboueherc 
says: T b s queen no more contcm 
plates abdication than swimming arrows 
tbe Solent," 
—Don Miguel Ahumada has prove* 
himself a model governor of the state of 
Chihuahua, Mexico. During hia first 
term of office, without increasing tsx 
• ' ion. he paid off about three-quarters 
->f the public debt of the state, amonnt-
ing to $100,000, while at the same time 
more than doubling the ed(*ejrtional 
facilities for the young, securing th«-
establishment of a large number of new 
commercial and manufacturing «nt r r 
prises, erecting hospitals and eon 
<tructing wiiter works which are un-
rqualed in the republic of Mexico. 
THE Q O Y S H A V I N G FUN . 
How Two Old ( . r s sd f s lh r r * E s ) « r r 4 
, r t e v are a pair of grandfathers * ith 
v. bite hair, face* that In-or th«» in 
Mitable marks of time, forms that have 
'ost the c'reetness of youth ami limti 
that h»i*e loM the roundness of f«»rmer 
years, but they are among the poet's 
j men t* ho nre only hoy* g r o w s tall 
Just nftor the tirst fall uf sium they 
were gingerly picking their way over 
the smooth w « !ks on Cass avenue. The 
larger of the two walked the faster, and. 
without know ing it, had gained a rrwl or 
so on hia smaller companion. Then 
brood smile appeared on hia seamed 
fare, there wns tbe surgeation of a boy-
ish light in hia eyes and h$ recklessly 
tm-ked his ••ane under hia arm while 
making a *now>ball t hat w aa much more 
noticeable for size than for symmetry. 
Then, with a stately molion that 
ttirant to be a run. he advanced upon 
tlie u 11»11.«fieeting big ninn and landed" 
the ponderous mi wile just where the 
«u»at collaruitd the atruggling bhick hair 
•net. 
"What fa i iouted the larger one, "at 
tact ivj; me' On the rear? I used to l»eat 
> nu at all t ife games 50 years ago, Abe, 
ami I'm as handy ns ever." 
There was a hand-to-hand con&ict full 
r>f 1:.tighter nnd stiffened activity and 
creaking Joints and f ly ing snow, l itt le 
A lie standing gallantly against the odds 
in weight. "Hold on, J im. " he frn*fH-d. 
"Therecomes Dick. I.et.'a ambtiah b i r o . " 
Tlien the two merry old codgers 
looked up and down the avenue t o see 
that they were not making an exhi-
bition of themselves and that there was 
co policeman in sight. Hitting around 
the corner, tbey squatted, exchanging 
cautionary nudges and giggled continu-
ously, despite the necessity of keeping 
quiet n^d not alarming The game. 
Itcnt snd <lecreplt. Dick came ahdf-
fling a long, looking only at the path 
l>cf<»re him. When he was opposite them 
Abe and Jim oftcned fire, feebly yel l ing 
and laughing. Dick turned in anger 
s i rh uplifted stick, but when he HMW 
hia assailants he look to his heels at 
the rate of iftjout half a mile cm hour. 
Then the three walked together and la-
mented that the Ijoys of thin day don 't 
know what good, healthy, old-time fun 
is.—Detroit Free Pre«a. 
(oatlr fesce. 
Westerner (in eastern ity)—Yes, I 'm 
gett ln ' sort o ' tired o ' \\«'*tern li fe, an" 
as I 'm purty well fixed I says to myself 
I goes* I'll come cast an' settle down. 
Who live* in nil them flftc houses? 
Resident—Well, most of those hand-
some residence* you refer to are occu-
pied by eminent lawyer* and judges. 
" l a w y e r s ! Does lawyer* here git 
as rich a* that? By gum J How many 
Is there?" 
" Lawyers? Oh, I ( i r ra iu^ there are 
aliout a thousand here." ? 
"By guifs! It 's gnin* ter coat toe. 
much to live peaceably here. I guca* 
TO g o hark to where folks carry Run*." 
—X. V. Weekly 
Aa Kapenaive T»»». 
"Hear about that AmciLcan. >oung 
woman paying $1,000,000 for a e g i ret te 
holder?" 
"(»et out!" 
" F a d . r believe It also had a tittH tw 
Something."—Cincinnati Knqnlrer. 
r - ^ *** X 
W e art closing out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-half 
price. 
Look at our new Kid Glove 
(white) with colored embroid-
ered backs. 
L. B. O G I L V I E 
& C O . 
.Agtnta for HtlfTer e l s I 'atteraa. 
Broadwa 
Prices t R e L o w y 
G o o d s t h e Be: 








Fresh Canaerd Goods^ 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
TelepDono 11H. Cor. mh and Trimbk Bta. 
Howard 
xlh St 
Will ctlfcr ottfa inducements in Pianos and 
Organs for the next 30 days. 









Open from • s 
uidav nig 
.000.00 
» 3 p. m. On Sat-
» from 7 to 8. 
Interest PaitfwTfine Deposits 
L I 
1(X{ 
T E L t P i r 
Olva oa Tour laucilry i f/ 
Our buyer is now !n the 
eastern market* making spring 
purchases for o u r trade, and to J R * i ' i " 
make room for new goods n i B K C r o M . 
which are daily arriving wc J». A R I D V , laa. K smm. 
will, during the next few days V 
offer many reductions in prices. 
Below we gtve only a few 
specials. 
c  
O F F l t ' K 
J » » . A . Rl tiv 
W. K, I-AXTIIK 
F. KAHI.KITKM, W F.IPAXT»m, 
(LEO. O. II *RT. K. Faju-CY, 
K Ridy. 
V I I V 
GER 
U <f&8 Coleman 
Telephone 118, / 
Res. 921 Gainpxbell. 
i s do/en l aa i e s ' last b lack hose, 
s i lk f in ish, f o rn je r pr ice 25c j»air, 
th is w e e k 15c. 
( h i e ease of f u g u e qu i l t s wor th f i 
ap iece , th is w e e k nq*\ 
K x t r a w i d e t a m e d a m a s k , a bar-
ga in at hoc. our/>ricv th is w e e k 49c. 
Y o u r ch'nire c>f any brand of d o 
mest ic iu the Mouse for 6 1 2 c yd . 
O the r pr ices e t fua l l y as l o w . 
Ca l l and see ov\r s tock of t iew 
dress goods , t r i m n i u g s , l ace cur 
tains, l ad ies ' musli/i u n d e r w e a r & c . 
Thousands of Homes 
Prompt and careful ntte; 
o cleaning vaults water 
Thirteen years experience it 
Calls from any part of 
we red at any time from 




TIN, SLATE AND IRQ 
129 South Tb i lQ Street. 
m  a 
Machi 
E . G I T H R I E 
C O . 
315 Broad 
( 
Phone 155. T 
W a l l 
- f ape r ! 
We ' r e 
r 




House Fuiits, Milt Machinery 
;n ne 
a< 1 . U * • 
Boilits. 
Ami T o l w c c S< r e » a 
ami Iron Kumjfa , Ci 
of all klwta. 
iy 
, M m 
P a n t c a n , K n m c K T . 
onr 
FALL STYUES 
In a l l Ihe late* 
leaigna a n y c o l o r * . T h e y ' r e 1« n< w 
ready f o r / o n r ina|iccllon. 
Fiuipt line of 
SALE. UWHEAH k Co. 
/ l l a j » 4 ( » i , « i y ' 
8 f K ^ L REPAIR SHOP 
C ' 7M S. TW .̂1 Street. 
All kIn.la of fiiatiitnre j j f atia.l and 
iipb.ilatcreil aqAr j jwr l f l ahe i l » t reaa-
onalile pricea. i*ainling an4 repair 
work on Imgglee a a|ieete)w^ W i l l 
call for aw l ileliver work f 
charge. 
* 
i l d i n g s 
r e 
PATENTS 
id ntndrL etrawii 
; br f * . < M iws • 
A S*AEMLFT.'' IF 
<>f*Mune in tn« 
•nt Im. Addrm, 
C . A . 8 N 
u r ^ m o 
T n the Cl tv 
H a v e you aeen thy la tea t ? 
A Y A R D ( ^ F F A C E S . 
1'rloc* Iteaaonahl/ (or G O O D work. 
L. P. B/LTHASAR, 
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WROTE* IT RMDOM. 
*yy- at -±mw, 
I U B.x"Fuurtli—U pa tain. 
o. m 
I and LJflfons 
etta L ivery S t iMr . 
khm* 34 3. 
130 S T l i in l 
HcCUNE, 
Sigafaint&r, 
PADUCAH CYCLE M S , 
1*6 ami 1X8 N . 5th St. 
A well kuown and fiopnlar young 
tuau of tUe c i ty , )>roiniuent in dra-
matic circles, will l ikely in a short 
l ime take a trip to Kuro j * j . Con-
nected with his j»ru[njsed tour ia 
quite a romance. 
A year or two ago Lie wcut to 
Prencli L ick 8pringa for his licaltli, ' 
aud there made the acquaintance of 
an old gentleman from 1'itUburg, who 
proved to be a wealthy wholesale 
liquor dealer. l i e had his own 
doctors and nurses with him, hut 
these tie sent home a few days lie fore 
he iutended to leave himself, because 
of his rapid recovery. 
H e was subject to nervous attacks, 
however, a j d suddenly again liecame 
ill. T h e young man a'tended him, 
^ t ind the old fe l low appreciated hi* 
care and kiudncss to such a degree 
that wheu he IN came ready to leave 
he insisted that his young fr iend ac-
compauy him lo his home iu Phila-
delphia, whii-h the young man at 
leugth consented to do. 
l i e remained a guest in the Quaker 
C l ' y for over a month, aud en joyed 
royal hospitality at Ihe hands of hi* 
venerable host. 
Several days ago he received a 
letter from his oft-remembered fr iend, 
announcing that he would pass 
through o Paducah about o certain 
day. He came and was a guest of 
the young man for several days, aud 
before be left said that he intended 
soon to g o to Kurope, and invited 
tbe young man to accompany him as 
his guest. T h e young man will 
probably accept. 
/ • * 
• 
Ma jo r T . T . Jones, the venerable 
hardware man who is to embark iu 
the hardware business again, will 
t i p in the same building in 
h lie had a hardware store twelve 
fifteen year* ago. I t is the one 
ou Broadway near Th i rd , formerly 
occupied by the hardware Arm of 
Joues \ Scott, of which M a j o r Jones 
was a uiemlier. T h e building is now 
undergoing renovation ami repairs. 
=T 
the aMu ranee that if all the 
teams io oautral league beat her club, 
she can g o up apd beat, the Louisv i l le 
league feam, although there would be 
little credit in such a v ic tory . I f o 
less the latter club has beeu coin 
pletely l eo rgan i i ed , i l can ' t even 
play push-pins. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T I I E K t l i O.N T i l t L f cV f cE 
AKKIVAU. 
Joe Fowler Kvansvi l le 
I i . W . Huttorf f Clarksvi l le 
<»eo. I I . Cowl ing Metropol is 
Dolphin Teun. nve r 
lifcl'AUTl I1M, 
Huttorf f Nashvil le 
The male iueml»era of tlie. Twe l f th 
-iClght Dramatic Club, which gave a 
11-2 8. J^ii^irtt St. ' performance at Dyerabur^ Moutlay 
ltaaid«-iii« 723 8 . Sixth. » »ght , were very anxious to reacft 
"O f f l <^ Hours 7:90 to 0 a. m., 1 30 to 3 b o a u * l , M * u , * h | t , f l U < ' a n < l 
p. m., « to 8 p. m. * » l h this end in view hurried on with 
the performance. 
The " cannon-ba l l " jiassed through 
there at U>:*7 \> in. and 
at the i*»rformance had 
closed. Kor ten minutea 
harknun had I-ecu impatiently 
stamping art mud al the stage au 
trance, occasionally entering to warn 
the youug turn lhat if they wanted the 
train the) would have to hurry up. 
W hen they d id start, with just sev-
en minutes in which l o lioard the 
tram, they presented an amusing 
spectacle. Ma t Carney succeeded 
D K . D A N I E L , 
-Xf f f lce , 204 
Otu Lui 9rt\ Drug 
EaUb l i ahc l 1875. 125 l l r oa i lw . . 
Marb le Hal l , 
/ Arch T B o h i n n ^ P r ^ f r . 
Fine K̂ nUK̂ y Whisjues, 
C I G A R S ^ 
W a r m Lunch f r om 9 to 1* a. m. 
126 H f t n t i n a t . 
I I . \Y 
Joe Fowler Kvansvi l le 
Geo . 11. Cowl ing Metropol is 
Dolphiu Tenn . river 
IfOTfcS 
T h e l luckeye S ia le . f rom Mttn 
l>his, passed up for Cincinnati yester 
day afternoon. 
T b e Joe Fowler was ia aud away 
for Kvansvi l le this morning at 10 
Willi a nice trip. 
The gauge showed at 7 a. OJ. to-
lay 47.8 autl fa l l ing, a fall of seven 
inches last night 
T h e big side wheel steamer, New 
South, is tlue down today f r om Cin 
ciuuati to N e w Orleans. 
Most all the boala have resumed 
tbeir regular runs and business is 
pickiug up great ly in tbe river circles. 
T b e river is fa l l ing at uiual all 
points aud tbe pros|»ects are very 
favorable for it to continue receding 
T h e LI. \Y. lJuttorff was in f rom 
Clarksvil le aud away for Nashv i l l eon 
schedule time this morning with a 
good trip, 
Capt. Rowv , of the Monie Bauer, 
is wow having the "Umbers gotten out 
to build two barges this spring to 
carry ties. 
T h e Dolphiu arrived out of the 
Tennessee yesterday wrilh a tow of 
ties. She returned up lhat stream 
tb is a. ui. a f ter another trip. 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
Thursday , Apr i l 1st the «€n*us 
lakers for tlie 
will cotnmcuc 
the school cei BUS, ajrd it is ve ry Im-
portant I ha 
Paducah |HiWfc schools 
their nwjVk o f t a k i n g 
every housekeeper, 
D t Jvrnrr, Ml D, It. r . VIUJIHVUI.M U 
JUETT I WILLIAMSON, 
ians and Sur 
tXBoe, 
T « i I V F U S I J43. 
A. S. J )AJ3NEY, 
D ^ i f 1ST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
J. W. Moore, 
irocerles, 
All Kinds. 
i all parts of the city-
Cor . 7th and Adams. 
whether t a xp i y e r or not, g ives these 
gentlemen ali the information de-
sired. T h e state pays the Paducah 
public schools ja per capita on every 
chrld in the csty between the ages of 
6 and JK) y c m * . so every parent and 
guanUan wil l see that it is to their in-
terest l o h*ve every chi ld enrol led. 
J A V C M. L A I N , Pres. 
J. S. J a c a a o v , Com. 29m3 
LINIK>rtant N o t i c e . 
Al l |iersuwa knowing themselves in-
debted to tlm firms of Rogers A K ing 
in gett ing on his »h< « « . but had u«> j John l i ^ r - 4 Son ar t hereby 
'.ime to lace them, l i e was io his un- j warned to « afc aud settle the same at 
derdi irt and overcoat, while Rudo lph j once at m\ Mlice, 127 South 
Steinhaegen did not attempt a change 
of costume at all, but Itoardcd the 
train iu bis 4 ' show c l o thes . " Mau-
rice Nash was successful ir . partially 
dressing, but ali 11 s o r t e d one of 
litoee piclure"«]ue collars worn iu 
Shakea|x.'ar'fl l ime. T h t crowd at-
tracted considerable attention ou the 
train de»pite its efft>rts U> keep as 
much in the hickgrtnind as iKnsible. 
Some t»f the paaaengers probably 
tHHielutled it WIN a >trau«le»l show 
lrou|ie, 'he members of which had 
" s o a k e d " their clothes for a railroad 
fare, ami had to resort to their stage 
wardrolie for necessary attire. 
" I mought a-know'd Jedge 
Sarnie's 'ud do dis to m e . " solilo-
quized the darkey who had stoleu 
another man's wi fe aud was tent to 
jail for aliout -jO days, a* lie t rosscd 
tbe portals of that institution yes-
terday. 
• I l i a ' s one thing t h e y ' d bcltah 
not do, t l io ' , and da l am lo put me 
ueah that otbah n i g g a h " hedeclaret l , 
" cause ef they dues—ef tbey does, 
boas—they ' l l sho' be fun ' e ' a l 
se 'v ices holt sum wba* t o i n ' o w . " 
Thtwe are the same darkies who 
went to the authorities and wanted 
legal permission to light a duel, and 
fai l ing to tret it they fought it any-
how. I>cputy Jailer l l r ady will see 
that they dou ' t get together very 
soon. 
i 
The prevail ing dullne-s in court 
circles will l»e Humewhut rel ieved next 
week, for including the pol ice tribu-
nal. there will be four courts in ses-
sion a |M>rtion of the week,at least. 
Judge I larr and the United States 
court otHcera will arrive Sunday, and 
convene the Apr i l term of Unc l e 
Sam's court tbe fo l lowing day . T b e 
docket is short, but at this term the 
grand jury will probably make a few 
sensational investigations, and may 
return indictments that will create 
a furore. 
Monday tbe spring term of circuit 
courl begins at Ihe court house, 
Judge lliahop presiding. T h e docket 
is large, and there are twenty- f ive or 
thirty prisoners in the county jail 
awaiting indictment for various of-
fenses 
H o r s e Shoeing 
A-Sp'ecialty. 
^ { T k i n r W O M M perfect ion io 
z ' * boTH i t rave l corrected. 
I Dt R i ^ Wofpr f t i r j Kind. 
j n l ^ O K f f ^ V A &AKTJRD. 
A l w l v s on hand re^dy fov work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . T h e r o ftrc l w o o r t h r * « murder 
case* on the docket, t f which Ihe 
most sensational will doubtless prove 
to be thai against Dr. Reuben Bur-
rows, of the county, charged with 
per forming a criminal o|>eration re-
sulting in death, ami the other 
against Robt Mc t i i l l , charged with 
uxorcide. 
Dock Olden, co lored, will trietl 
for the murder of Geo r g e Fitvpatriek, 
colored. 
In addition to the al>ove 
courts County Judge Tu l l y will 
hold his regular term. One thing 
the grand jury will lie called npon to 
do will he the squelching of the tin-
horn gamMer* and other thieves in 
the c i ty . 
Paducah " f a n s " arc waxiug very 
enthusiastic over Paducah's baseball 
club, notwithstanding the fact that 
they have not yet seen it. " Paducah 
has not had a professional c lub in 
many years nnM great things are ex-
p c t r d of our new organixation. 
There Is one thing with -which l*a-
ducah can console heraelf, and this is 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves cost*, as I will lie forced 
to proceed by lair to collect- same, 
unless otherwise seUlcd promptly. 
Kl» I I- l ' lUYKAIi , 
Rece iver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers A S+n. <1S6U 
OTUOYINCJ G I A N T S 
* n m r r ) Tn l r « H l ia i i r rn l l*> M r s r r -
l l rprn i I s t r a l l c a l l uaa . 
l»r. l liaoias Wilwun. curator of li iede-
l>ariui'-iii of prrhlmork' anthropology 
t»f tlir SiuiIiimminn iru«titiitiou, bus 
r^ionl eouVplet«d .t very intetrstinff in-
\t Mtijr.ilK>n of llie eauses lh;it pmduce 
piaut*. anil LR wrilirifr a pa|wr «vi the 
Mil»j« et of gi;intj>, aDCH*T»t arid n^twlrrn. 
"I Li* st'iiily v*a* brought aNnit by roti-
tiutinl inquiries «>l people iu dif ferent 
fucrts of ih*- iw iu t r v i « r>'f:inl lo pant* , 
l l w r e uk very l itt l f prwisr scientific in* 
formation on the subject, and not uotU 
f .tlon Ura la«t f e s years haj» it Iws-n 
U oked inU>Ja.t all b j ethnologists 
physiolo^fihl«. l*T»if Wilson says tJint 
fhe jfiants of nursery Hal«*« »*\cHe the«nl-
mintiirwi sml tt»e fear of the fa Pantile 
i<»|mi].»LII»O. for thc\ are tb'Hcrilied n* 
strong, hold, crtnj and toracious. As a 
matter of fact, piar»t« ncrnHy a.rr 
weak phywsmHy^t|r*Kwl-naliire«l person-
ally, and not ovcHwtellijrert. Tli<'v arf 
often inactive and feeble, but rarely 
e» il-mimbtl. 
There has for a lonp time e\i«te^l in 
rnanv qiMrlrra tbe l»elief. fovtercil chief-
ly by tb* tales of Sir Walter Scott and 
other writers alx^at the times of the 
t ruMubtf-*, that the men of Ihe Tent?. 
i.ii(I Kleventh tVnturie* wprr jrl^rantic 
In statun*. and must liat'e lieen to 
onrrt tlieir l ieaty armor and accoutre-
ments. This itlca also ha« l»et n li«dd in 
P iranl to prehistoric man, chiefly on ac-
count of earl\ myths. Nevertheless, 
the notion that pr> historic man was 
taller and larger tlfnn m«»leni man has 
nnw lieen entirely rxpbsleil. The 
brvwze swords of prehistoric timewhave 
handle* smaller than, tlu^e of trwtay. 
In fact, the prip t.»o ^mall for the 
band of our average mar 
Tii ftible tr««*s th.> w»>nl ••jrinnt" many 
time*, but Pn>f. VN il-on -vit « that II|H»II 
an iavewtieat ion <«f the u««o of the won! 
it ia founJ thai it hn-s.been u*cd nm-
h:frti«Hn»lv. "Die flrcekrttnrd wbieh lwis 
Ct-ine to siirnlfy p i an t *< ant origTnwlIy 
the nice* « f men who were on earth 
borit. In distinction of th<ve horn of 
Oo»l, who ha«l the ilitine nature. This 
statement of tbe modern scientists dt«-
apre«'« w ith' previous Investipntlons of 
the subject Thus, in tTls Henriot. n 
mrmhrr of the French academy, pub-
lished a work on the print <h»crease in 
stature and physical conformation of 
the human race -between ibe creation 
and fheThrUitlan era. \ccon!1n»r tohis 
calculations at tlmt time various per-
anvmirefi of t!ie Hible w e r e o O h e follow -
Ine heiirhts \dam. I ? feet n inch.-^; 
Kve, l i s feet inches ft Hnev; Noah, 1?7 
f . e t ; Aim.bam. ?•> :>n.l Mnaew. M 
feet. 
ft WPS net until the iru e«l rations of 
Pr. flrinton. of 1*fcifadr*phiii. T>r 
Charles I, IVinn. of New >- rk. that anv 
Tirecbve know le«lrr»* «1V h id in r»«|rir»l 
to the cnusn of f iant ism. which was 
stated bv l>r Dana K' a disraae, it 
nervous ipsonler having I** «eot In the 
fittu'ltarv irlnntl. The rlan«l sppeors to 
furnish some material iwcewsary to the 
propef r rowth and action of the nerve 
tirsues, and separates fr«»m the blood 
•eime sul»stance hcvlntr nn important 
use In the human economy. In hehltJiy 
peraoo-s. w hen the fritultnry jrland is not 
considered, t.here is rule which 
seems to be borne out by experience, 
a i d that Is a tendency toward medi-
ocrity or average stature. Tall parents 
have children shorter tljan tliemselvew, 
and short j»nrents have children taller 
than themselves. Th is rule iloea not> 
perhaj>s, evtend In Its application t o the 
entire human race, hut It appear* to 
apply t«> each raee, tril»e or gToup«-
CLLLKT.LLHS. 
day M-aoul st • « 
7 p m H®v C 
( hurcta (MethodUli —i 
iu »re»eaiUKll a m »nd 
Burks Cbsp«l, 7th aud (>falo (»*etho<1 Ut) Hup 
dmy »LN«ILV,» ID. PrrjM-blng II » iu sutl i\t. 
E*»r. K. Uurki, »r 
W Mhlo^uiu Slrwl HspiUi Church.—Suodsjr 
srbu«>l s » M Fr«>acbl.>G |p OL TUSV. Uw. 
UDImmi, |«iu>r 
i*veiuti 8tr««*t ll»|iil/4i Cbureh —Huotlsy 
«-l>4>>l Hi m l't- *rijin*;, II a- iu au«l Hp 
Rev W a Balirr, pa»tur' 
Hi Paul A M K ebufeh Hundsy M'hooi 0 a 
l, prvarhlUK II » uj 7 3D i> ru , K«*v. J. U 
e tan ford, |i«ator 
Jsmrs A M K cburek, loth k Trimble 
Ktrffis suuday M-b<M>l at 2 p ui., PrracblDK 1 
piu , kev J. O. t»taafo:d i^-u.r 
TrliuMe Strsrt Cbrlxiian cburch— Sunday 
school, y M a m |>n-« hinK', Il am »ud 7 :«) 
»., (M-ayrr MrrlM*, Wednesday eyt-nlujc*. 7. 
Sunday scbotjl icacbem' ni«-nin/ Tbuntday 
fvruluirs, 7 3D all aie coridially luvtted. 
H totter, pa»u>r. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
Maaoiilt Hall S?.' itr«»adway, Third Floor. 
Ml M r r i c o r Î NdKe No Jv- M»-ot> «-very Brst 
Thursday ewiiluw lu ««eh w<>utb 
Ml Zloa L-tlur NO 6- Mreu evrry flrwt 
W>'in»-i«1ay > v^alng In ipar% inrmth. 
Simsuuah Court No -Mww evt-ry 
fourth Mvuday lu > a< b mouth. 
Str»ii« htjusrs l-od«« No. j- M fW 
eoiid Monday lu escb month 
•very a 
INDKPKNDKNT OI<L»KK OF ODD XELUJWS 
Odd Fr I lows Halt, s «• corner 7tb & Adaius, 
HouMfhold of Ituth. No. «*— M«-*-IH flrbt and 
third Friday rvrnlui: In «-aeh month at Cokired 
Odd Fellows Ha I . 
Pad ueah fx «d«- No lst.V-M«*tt« every first 
and I bird Mou<iay in â< h mouth at Colored 
Odd fellows Hall 
Padueah P.trlarrh* No 7V (J t" O O F— 
Mr«m every M-eond Friday .-»enlng la each 
mouth at Colored OJd PelloWH' Hall. 
Pai«t tirsnd Maatsr's Council HoTa.-Meeu 
every fourth Friday • \ euluy lu each rnouih at 
Colored Odd Fellowa' Hal . 
Wt-j-Lern Kentucky No aui-Me»u 
every second aud r..unh I uemlay • ven'Dg lu 
i»-b mouih at Colons! Odd Fellows Hail 
Young Men * Pride Lode* No. 17SS—Meets 
ev*, y neeond and fourt'i Wednenday evening 
at Hal! over No, Broadway 
UNITED BROTH ERA OF FRIENDSHIP. 
Paul L>sUe No SA Meets every second 
and fi.jrtb Monday eveulug lu each mouth at 
Ul Broadway. 
Sisters If the MyM-erlou* Ten, si No 
Mee t. Ibe tlrsi Tu-ndav iu each mocth at 
131 Broadway, 
U« ld-n Rule Temple Me*>t» second Thurs 
ay lu juoutb, al HI liroadw^y 
303 f K T. 777. 
Cerwmoalal Temple No i— »ieet> fli>t and 
bird Tuesday night In each mouth 
Idea Rule T^berwk, No. meetH Orst 
aua ihlrd W.>.lu«»day iil«hu in every month. 
gueen Sar;»l T»l>erna' le Ho » MeeU second 
snd IcurUi Monday nl«hi» In each monib. 
Ila-lallo.• TiU-rnaele. No J—Meets firs I and 
third Thursday nights In aach mouth. 
Uly of ihe W..t Tiklwrnaele, No. « . 
second am -Tourth Thursday ni«hu it 
month 
Meet* 
ih Teni. No. V MeeU ttrst I'Mde of Pad u<-i 
Saturday Afieraoo 
Star of Padurah Tent Meeta second Saturday 
m In «acb month. 
> tMrd Saturday 
tirand Armv of the Republic tneei» second 
and fourth rueadsy night* In ea<-h month in 
K. T. Hall over MSRTNI » txarber shop. 
T h e A f ro -Amer icaJS all through 
the East are making preparations to 
raise money lo semi to the daughtt r 
of John Brown, who lives in Cali-
fornia. I t is said that this good 
womin is much in need of help, fi-
nancially. What are we, who are in 
the state do ing?—Ix » s A n g e l e e ( C a l . ) 
Searchl ight. 
Lieutenant Charles Young , -a grad-
uate of West Point , now stationed at 
Wi lber fo rce University, Xeuia , Ohio . 
»een promoted to T r o o p I i , o f 
tbe Seventh Cavalry . This is a white 
regiment, and is known as Custer 's 
O ld Regiment, with a reputation f o r 
successful ami gallant Indian fight-
ing. This is tbe first l ime in the his-
ry of this country that a negro has 
l«een placed In such a pos i t ion .— 
Indianapolis Freeman. 
Most of our Southern dailies, 
white, have considerably changed 
tbeir attitude, here of late, towards 
the negro. Many of the leading ones 
now have negro rejKirters or contrib-
utors, thereby g iv ing an op|>ortunity 
for tbe negro to show up his bright 
side as well as the dark. L e t the 
young negro prepare himself for use-
fulness along all lines and tbe time 
will surely come whvu ihe world wil l 
be forced to acknowledge that " c u l -
ture ia co lor less . " aud tbe dark 
clouds of prejudice will be scattered 
by tbe light of trulh. and the negro 
ill lie invited to walk f ree ly into av-
enues t«i which he is now a stranger. 
Atheua ( ( i a . ) Cl ipper. 
A s one of tbe many inaugural 
trains was on its way back to its 
Western destination, some young folks 
got of f the tram at I Iar ] ier 's Fer ry , 
nd rushed to the place where John 
Brown 's fort was marked, and two of 
the little folks, a girl and a boy . 
bugged the stone statue. T ru l y 
John Brown s spirit is marching on. 
— Martinsburg. ( W. Va. ) Pioneer 
Press. 
T h e " L i t e r a r y D i g e s t " i na l eng thy 
reference to "Southern Education of 
Ihe N e g r o , " says : " O f the higher 
grade institutions the Bureau of 
Education found 1B2 in the United 
States, 6 of thein located outside the 
iHHindaries o f former slave states. Of 
the .17.102 students in tbe 162 col-
ored schools nearly tine-third, or 12,-
058, were receiving industrial train-
ing. which branch of instruction f o r 
colored people seems ^o be g row ing 
in popu la r i t y . " 
Pad* cah a r * C u r t Packe 
' V u n t 
Ownso and Operated bf Ah -
Teuneaaee aud Ohio R iver Transjior-
tatiou Co . 
laooaroaaran. 
ErausviUe and Fadui ait Packets i bally viu^i 
Sunday.1 
Sirs. JOE FOWLBH aud JOHN S HOPKINS 
Leave Paducaa at 9 30 o'clock a. in 
Paducah aud Cairo Packet Line (Dally except 
Bands/.) 
Steam, r DICK FOW'LER, 
Leaves Paducah i| K i . m. 
J. H. FOWLKK, Suut 
Paducah Electr ic Co. 
M. HUMSM, I 'res. H. RYI^LIHD, K. M . KUUXK. Sec. 
S T A T I U S !17 N . S E C O N D S T . 
R A I L R O A D T I M S T A B U S . 
you nee.I them. W e 
trolley current. 
Memphis, flew Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
Packet Company. 
You c *n turn your/ lwbU on any 
g ive continuous Nerw^e (lay ami nig! 
fur l i^Ming . I v ^ f i a n g e r o u a . Ou; 
Over l u w f l i t . to 2& Ii^IILH, 36C perJif ( l i t |wr month, 
l ivei" ^ l i g h u to 60 l ig l iU, S i c |>er l ight [ « r mouth. 
These low rr.te. for 21 hours' service a|>|>ly when bill ia paid I jefore 
6th of *uccee.liug mouth. 
0. E I N S T E I N , 
V i c e Preat. and M^c. 




urday Leave 01 
Tuesday anil h 




Leave Cincinnati for 
New Orleans every Thursday, i^-cslug Fsdu 
cah e/ery Sunday, 
J H- ASBCRAFT, R. W WISE, 
Agent. Padu<-ao, Ky. 6upt. < lnclnnstl. 
F r a n c h i s e N o t i c e . 
By virtu* ol an/r lli.an'f .>r the Common 
Council of the Cu£ ..1 Padu<-ah. approved on 
tbel«ih day ol A arch, isvT,entitled. "An ordi-
nance M> tell t v right to a f t « II- [.!-.«• to have 
aud operate £ atreet . aĵ tWth up-»n 1'weifth 
"irwt in tbe^ll\ of I'̂ MTrati >|<minem IUK ai a 
lailut wherw4tenilit^r!\ v<-iiu>/ leaver Twelfth 
ntreet oo jf> of ibe ujbvel a.* now laid 
on I welXiBsiMff towardM irf outer inmnd^rv 
f theCttjrV^lil. on the I ivy. .lay of April, KT. 
lu fmnt of th • city ball uufl.lluw'. in I'a'inesh. 
between tbe hours uf 11 sdu a h. , 
fer at public sale f r t a / In hand to the high-
est bidder tbe francblajrdescrlbed iu the afore 
s»ld ei titled .-rdln.HK/ Any aud all bM* the 
City Council tvstrve^be right o accept 
This March lfl, I 
126 and 128 Nor th F i f th Street, 
NEAR PALMER HOUSE. 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Biptc le Sundries 
Agen t fur >ewriter, Pr i ce 120.00. i ro i table for Ministers, Doc-
Lawyers , Teacners, a i x f i n reach of all . 
T h e On ly Exc lus ive B icyc le House in tbe C i ty . R id ing School f ree 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite you to call and sec O U B 
W H E E L S aud get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . K . P U K Y E A K , Manager . 
I> A VK1XER 
f r ,.r lb. Clljr •>( Hiiauc.h. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
Franfchia l o t i c e . 
cdlnance 
Common Council of it#l?ltyot I'atSuc-ah. 
approved March tne nuh/lssr, entitled An 
">rdiaan e gram lag ihe riMUi to ibe -heir 
represen-atives au.l HmMU*. lo lay. ..ja-rate 
and mslntsiu a «yntein # pipes and n«<. •.-.ary 
appllsU'-es thereto in i l / streets, avi - a 
ley* an^ publb- \Awr* m the CH> of Pa>lu< ub, 
for couveylnv Btearn #i beat to prisate eou 
suiuera, J »lll,«»n ih.-ivih .lay of April, uv: iu 
fn»nt of tbe rlty hatrbrrUdlnt: ttr fnrint-ah ts-
:seeu the hours o f l l l and 12 IK;.« II a. in . 
•ffer at publl< *Ale for canb iu laud, to 
the bis bent bidder V franchise deeerlU-d In 
tbe af.-r^said entitle.] ^oinauce Anyandi.ll 
bids the City Coum II r eaves the right to 
cep or re)e<-t. 
i bis Msn h I A. ISU; 
" D A. VEI -F.R, 
Mayor of i^eClty ut 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
- Y o u can (kul it at-
D E T Z E 
- W h e r e we kjtep Ihe 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s . v B ^ r , C i g a r s , e t c 
R-STAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
friend, who was n* senate then as* he 
i*-nowr (and lie Is ft jUil^e now), and 
drive him at full S|>eed Shroufrli uri ojs n 
e;ite, then whiz/.tng throuph the woods 
nnd seeing how near he eou Id prazc tlie 
trunks of trees in his course, ami ho»\ 
sharply he could turn, nnd end In? " P 
the circuit, still at full speed, into a 
creek, his companion still sedate nnd 
fearless, hut swearing helplessly. I5e-
lianter*-<1 hy an equally reeklesa 
frieml one «!urk midnifriit while, po-
home this sanve tivan thrrw lioth 
reins out on his Ttorwe's back, nnd gnve 
the hi^h-stiung U-;ist a sninrt cut with 
his whip. He rati four miles,.kept the 
pike by some mercy of providence, and 
stopped exhausted nt hismn.vter's iritte. 
A northern visitor was Irrltateil by 
the apparent reckless driving of his 
host, w ho is a famous horseman in W e 
blue jrrass. 
"You lunatic," he said, "you'd better 
drive over those stone jwles!" mean-
ing a heap of unbroken rocks that lay 
on one side of the turnpike. 
" I will,** was the grave answer, an<l 
he did. 
This is the Kentuekian in a buggy. 
Imagine him on horsebnek, with no 
ladies present^to check the spirit or 
the spirit® of the occnsion. and we can 
lwliere thst the Thanksgiving hunt of 
the Iroquois club is perha(>s a little 
more serious business than playing 
polo,-oa raling-'aitiT nnise M-e.i. And 
-yet there l» lu»rillv a mctnU-r of that 
club w ho could sit in his Middle over the 
course at Meadow Rrook or Chevy Chase, 
f<»r the, reason that he Ua* never prao-
tlceil jumping a horse in his stride, 
and been use hen he goes fast he takes 
the jockey seat, which is not, I believe, 
n tr«"Hl sent for a five-foot fence; at the 
same time, there i.« fftfrdlv a country-
bred rider in the blue gniAS, man or 
woman, who would not try it. Still, 
accidents are rare, and it is yet a tenet 
in the creed of the southern hunter thai 
the Kifer plan is to take nrv care. On 
the chase with grexhr.nnds the dogs 
run. " f course, bv sight, and the po :nl 
with the huntsman is t<» 1s* the first 
at the place of Ihe kill. As theg r c i -
honnd toeses the rabbit several feet fa 
the air ami catches it when it falK. tlie 
place is seen by al', and there i* a mad 
rush for that spot. The hunters cra»h 
together, ami often knock-one another 
down*. I hate know n two faJlen horses 
and I heir riders to be cleared in a lean 
by two hunters who were close twhind 
them. One of the men wa » struck by 
n hoof fly ing over him. 
MI saw a shoe gl isten." hefca;d, "and 
then it was darkness fot awhile.'*— 
John Fox. «Ir.t in Century 
A . W , GREIF, 
/ 
DLACKSMlfH ANU 
H O R S £ SHOER, / 
F. J. B B R G D O L L , 
- J T t U l ' R I E T O R -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A C . t f N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O B E f t T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
- In ke^s d bot t l es . / j 
A lso var iou. t,-ni|»-r.ince drinka /MMla l »OO^^ie l tzer ytater, Orange 
CJ.I.T, ( j inger A l e , eUr. / j r / 
Te lepl ion- o r l e ra AII.-.I until 11 o ' c lock t l g ^ h t during week and 12 o'clock 
Safur . i ry u i^ht ' / 
Telephone 101. 
l o th and M in f t r . v U . P A D U C A H , K V 
W a l l Paper f ^ f r 
W indow Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
y j f o M I T A T T E i f V l O N ( i l V ^ H T O A L L O R D E R S . 
w . s . 
N o . 1.12 S. Th i rd Street. Te lephone N o . ' 371 
S O U T H E R N H O R S E M E N . 
rheir l(i'i'klr«»nrM nn (iroen Horses \<tns* 
lahes Northern Hunters. 
It is hard to fathom the spirit of reck-
Icsncss that most shsrply tlifrerentintea 
the southern hunter frnm his northern 
l i other, and that runs him amuck w hen 
he eornes into contact with a horse, 
« hct W r riding, ilelvlng or l>elting on 
him. If n thing h«* to lie done in a 
hunting field, or can l»o done, there is 
little difference between the two. Only 
Ihe thing must, with the northerner, 
lie u matter of skill snd judgment, anil 
lie likes to know his horse. T o him or 
to sn Englishman, the southern hunt-
er's |ierformances on a green horse look 
little short of criminsl. In certain 
counties of \ irginia. w here hunters fol-
low the hounds a f ter 4 he Kngli'-h fash-
ion. the main point sceuis lo l»e for each 
man to "hang up" the mnn behind him. 
nnd <lcs|>ernte risks are run. " I 
•topped thst boyish foolishm m, 
though." said an aged hunteannder 
" I g ive my horse s chance'" In or%er 
words, he had Mop]«etl exacting of Mm 
the impossible. In (Jcorgia they <ol 
low hontids st n fast gal lop through 
wtxsleil bog* nnd swamp* st night, 
and 1 have seen a horse go dow n tw ice 
within a distance of .10 yards, uad the 
f ider never leave bis hack. The same_ 
Is true of Kentueliy. nnd I suppose oT 
other southern states. 
I have known otic of my frienda in 
the blue gnwhtn amus* himself by get-
ting Into his bnggy «n Unsuspecting 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Cao iages and T u r n o u t s 
JAS. A G L A U B I 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B < f a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
r K L K l M l O N K 14H. 
Nashville, .Chattanooga 4 St. Louis 
Railroad. 
paoocae awn H u r a u 
O* Padu 
Kr Paris 





Nashvtile . Chattanooga 
South soosd. 
Lv t'hattaaooga fc 00 am 
Maahvllla . t » pa 
Memphis 1« S) a m 
.. I N Dm 
kr l^zlngum t « ) p m 
Lv. I^exlngton « 4u i> m 
Hollow RIM'IC Janet S is p m 
Par iKipn 
P»du<-at l i i u m 
All trslas dally. 
Throu«h tralu aad car serrica H K M I P . 
dncah aud Jackson, Memphia, Naahviiu aad 
ChattaaHos a- Tean Vkm* cooa^ni.* f w ~ 
lauta, Oa., Jackaou«4iie. PU . and ks So.th 
east and to Arkansas. Texas asd aU Botew 
Southwest Tor further laforaattua call »a 
' w a • 
IXiZ 
I . pa 
l « . „ 
i> M t . m r ^ 
A.I. WRIEA. O P A A - X B H T W I U. 
U...1.T U F Mrf T A Nu l run , T . . 
J T DuOo.Ml. C P u J I ... r . l M r 
Burnham ^ 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
u>cisviixa aso-MKHPHIS DITISIOS 
NOBTH ttocsD— No JOB Ne as No i 




Lv Pad ueah 
Ar Princeton 
Norton vl lis 
Lv Central CJtjr 
Ar Louis villa 
8 uf. am 
1 ou pm 
. 2 45 pm 
X 56 pm 
1 « pm 
b W pm 
6 50 pm 
11 10 pm 
• 40 am 
No 201 
11 80 pm 
S 30 am 
8 15 aoi 
9 12 am 
.1210 pm 
12 £0 pm 
2 06 pm 
2 16 pm 
0 16 pm 
7 40 am 
S 00 am 
8 00 pm 
ii 46 pm 
1 00 am 
1 10 am 
2 31 am 
3 22 am 
* ie am 
7 W am 
0 a) am 
* V7 .ia 
10 W am 
12 SO am 
5 15 pm 7 16 am 
11 56 am 
No 208 
t JO pm 
• 56pm 106 am 
10 45 pm 1 SO pm 
No an SOCTB BOI 
Lv Cincinnati.. 
Louisville .. 
Lv Ceotraid ty 
Norton Tills 
Ar Paducah: 10 146 am 6o« »— 
Lv Paducah  20 pm l W am • 16 pm 
Ar Fultoc  06 pm a 10 am 100 pm 
Lv Pulton  6 p  8 20 am 
Ar Memphis  66 pm 7 00 am 
New Orleans... 7 am 7 2U pm 
AU trains ran aallyi i 
Noeaus and A>4 carry Pulln an buffet sieepin« 
Tars and free reclinlni? chair cars between Ola-
•ina tl and New Orleans. 
Not 301 and 1U2 run soJld betw«*n*ni-. innaU 
ind New Orleans, carrying Pud ia « buffet 
• leepers. 
Train an --arrles Padacab Loataviue deeper, 
pe in Paducah union depot at 9 p. m 
Direct connections for all points « si, we«t, 
north and »outh. TVket ohcee, M road wsy 
tuder tbe Palmer, and at the ualoa d< put. 
ST uxrja oivisiov. 
SORTn SOCSD. 30C 304 
-L<eav» Paducah 12 in p in, « 15 p • 
\rrive Metroistils.... . . . . IXJM p m 7 H p m 
Parker City 2 10 p m. l» 06 p m 
2:41 P m. I 04 a m 
l ; S p a . .. 




" St. Loub> 
so era BOCBD. 
save St. l »uis 
" Ptnrkneyvllle. 
" Carbondale.. .. 
" Marlon 
" Parker City .... 
'* Metropolis 
Arrive Paducan . 
. 7: lfl p m. 7:16 am 
as aos 
7 Ms m. 8:00pm 
I0 S7 a m, 11:00pm 
..II » a m 
.!•• 15 pm, 146am 
12:4S p m, 2 40 a m 
.. 2 «» p m. ».00 s m 
2 Ml p iw. 6 46am 
Stop for meals—Ail trains run dally 
This is the popular Line to St, aad 
Chicago and all points north aad weat. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 8:1$ p m. 
aas through Pullman Palace Sleeping snd 
Parlor Car for St Louis. l>oab!e berth rates, 
tl 50; chair ratea, TS centa. 
for farther Information, rsaervatloas, 
tickets, etc , call on or ad drees J T. Donovan, 
Q T. A., Palmer House, Paducah. or A- H. 




l laa Tra ins aod 
Fast KlBcrent Double I ) » ( l y S e t r i c . 
from Clnnnnau .nd t^va .UI . to 
MEMPHIS AND ORLEANS 
In connection with the 6 . A O. 8. W. to Lools-
vllle, reaching direct yT making olose 
tlous for principal pelnui 
SU l T H AND W E S T . 
On Its own and/connecting lines. Indudlng 
VlcksburK and /ackson. MB».. BtUm Rouge 
and Natcbe*. LHL Little Rock andBot Springs 
Ark.. Wai » Port-Iflforth, Dallas, Houitoo aad 
San Anumio, Tex.7anar»a4oia on the rsciflc 
Coast. It also has through passenger 
and fast eOtcieni double daily servia 
lemphU and 
on Its own ai 
V 
trains 
11m i to 
C I N C I N N A T I , LOUISVILLE , 
C H I C A U AND S T . LOUIS 
making direct connections with through trains 
for All points 
N O R T H AND E A S T 
Including St. Louis, Chicago.- Buffalo. Pitts-
burg, Cleveland Aostoa. New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore ana Richmond, 
Solid Vestibule Tra ins . Through 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars. 
Through Free Reclining Chair C a n 
Particulars of your locpf railroad ticket agt 
S C. HAT. H, Dlv. Pase. Agent, Ctndanatl, 
J i n . A . SCOTT, Dlv. Mass. Agent. MemphU. 
A U.llassos, » r.a_ W A. KBIXOBD.A C r.a. 
Chicago. / Louisville. 




THROUGH C/kk ROUTE. 
TO a N D ^ m o a a 
TKNNFSSHK KENTJrCKV C.KORC1A. 
ALABAMA. PLOMTOA v K I H CAROLINA, 
aocTH c A K < »xn N A WASHINGTON C. PHILAUVLPHI 
T H R O U G H 
S E R V I C E 
Roura .. R »cra b 
and M K V 
necilon at 
HRK ANSAR, TKX AS a 
P U L L M A N Iftweei. 
P A L A C E " 
S L E E P I N G IThTa. 












CH A TT A 
VLTXA, ASHB-
suroe. BAMS* 
tphla aod New 
M. E. TONES 
/ X—S DLLS 
Hardware, Cutlery,, Tinware 
G i v e h im a ca l l . C o r . C o u r t " a n d ] M a r k e t 
PINE-TAR 
HONE1 
This famous remedy will cure 
sti stuck of crotip in time it 
takes lo find a doctntf Mvcry 
home shoukl have itAc.tdv for 
the time of td'rd. Wis sn infal-
lible remedy for nil |n>»iu hisl anil 
In tie affections. i 
SF>i«l Kr .lr*»**V«i« at A v . Mr. and |i i»r 
Iw.ttle ,vT aenl «llr*r< <>f ivo«4|S «f ».ri«» hjr 
TW I. S.' S J 
j' 
t!STABLLSIlCD 1864. o 
Miss. Mary fi.f. Greif & Co. 
G E N E R A L / I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
For Sale bv <ieliltn-lila»-u",'r * . . 
Walter Telephone 174. 
• . a • 
PADUCAH, K I 
York BelWpen Naehvll/ . i Jat kaoeville. 
Klorido dally year 'num . Chattanooga, 
Atlanta Ma. ou and Ti(/> an l " « Tickets 
on sale darluir neaeon 
E X C U R S I O N T 
On Sale at Heduceil 
thia line and t on/e. tiou 
Seturn durintf th« AtnUuu 
ntenia! an I Interna* 
j t f K o r further informall< 
Kent or add rem 
C C\JW»8D ra 
Wfflr >i P m Agt . 
403 Ky Kachai^ge Bldk Soeis, M 
A J. W I I C M , 
Diviaio« Paas. Agt . M is rs i l , TRNR, 
W. L. DANLCY, 
Oew'l Paas. snd Tht.. Agt.. NasnvtLLB. t IKI I , 
C K E T S 




Ul upon Ticket 
M I S S O U R I PACIF IC RAILWAY 
Tb. Th " 'Ig, 
l.lu# From 
CI I A . .L . K *N*aa rn - r , nr. j<>% Jl. LOWS OMAH. I ' l l . HU). OEMVCR 
THY THE IEW PUT I. Ill 
KANSAS AND NEBBASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O H H T A I N ROUTE. 
n .' m.Mt <1.rv4t line via Mviophla to 
all pOTta In 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free lUchning C h a i n on/A l l Tralna. 
TITA'.r.iH C o A n i a a SBMI-I I I . TO 
I)A1.1.Ai A MM Kn^T WoaTH. 
For m . r . c , t rv Aooh. n. T , , ^ Ar' 
• An... AU,. ..I SIAUA, .,..1 t,r\M 
il.Mj, • A., o . jnAt InrM U k*. A^HI, 
or wr1u 
II. T . « . M A T T H F W S . S . T . A . 
/ LOCISVILLa. BT 
II r. TOWM8KN^>,o.p.aT.A. 
<T LUUU.J 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
DRUGGISTS. 
. -Can prepartxyour (unity or private 
recipe*, Iron, a liniment to * corn 
core, and do fl right. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. BANK 
The Fatah 
APOTHECARIES. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
-Preacr lpMat ia lllled at *U hour.. 
Night Beli 
aide o l deor. 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
C o a . S E V K K T H AKD Jacaaox S r a a r c , P A I H C A H , K r . 
n^ke a specialty of obtaining 
all kinda<o( barks, i g o U > a 4 4 x t U . so 
tLat yon r a n get •aytfilng y II want 
In thia oft-BiijlecU-d line t f o r buai-
A Great Store! 
Absolutely Fair Treatment 










7 For the 
Children... 
zL 
New1 Shades in 
Tans and 0* Bloods. 
Infants Children's. 
I n f a n t e ' tarf o r o x b l o o d turn 7 j c 
C h i l d r e n ' ^ s izes 8 1 -2 t o n , $ i 
to t i . 5 0 . 
C h i l d r e n ' s s izes 12 t o 2, 1 . 2 } to 
t i . 90 . 
Hul l l ine of y o u t h ' s and b o y s 
b lack , b r o w n or o x b l o od . 
m 
Easter Sunday 
is the day (sir ni 
sftouli 
• ew Spring clothes. 
No man k d let Kaster pans 
without gW'ing an order to his 
taiior. 1( t ou want to be sure to 
rece ive voaa-j.-lothes In t ime, to 
get the latest patterns, style and 
per fec t lit, you should visit .my 
tai loring establishment. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
425 Broadway. 
W E A T H E R K E P O K T . 
Louisvi l le , March 31 .—Threa ten -
ing and rain with severe local thnn 
der s to rms ; cooler. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
E n j o y a b l e M i l s U a l e 1 a-.t N i g h t . 
A pleasant mnsicalc was g iven last 
evei i ing at the residence of Dr. \V. 
C . Kubanks. at Je f f e rson and Ten th 
streets, by the Y o n n g Ladies ' Society 
of the First Baptist church. I t was 
well attended. 
A f t e r a I en l l a y s ' Si ls|»ei is ioi i 
K i l go re ' s Head ing Fac tory re-
sumed operations today after a ten 
days ' suspension, occasioned Ity the 
high water. T h e buildings snd ma-
chinery-have been thoroughly cleaned 
B e y o n d C. 
There is no other 
the city that will 
ilivt will compete 
Carrie Warren CJi 
[Hon . 
iblisbment in 
e you prices 
th'iee at Mrs 
. l i v ' s . 31m2t. 
s a i l s . 
to thank our 
their many 
t a r i l of 
W e desire sincerely 





K e i u o v a l . 
Mrs. Let t ie Farrar has removed 
her dressmaking establishment to 110 
North Fourth strict-, wtieie sh£ will 
be pleased to bare all ber ol i i palrous 
ami others call/anil i e e haTT I>i 
made in all tire l a ' e ^ ^ l e s 
feet fits and/iatisfactiou guaranteeil. 
27m& ( 
T b a t J i c 1 
a corker. 1J8 I 29miit. 
6ach sa le of c h i l d r e n s ] 
"at 
$1 and Up. 
Br ing your 
w o r k . 
repAii irs to us for qu ick 
ELLlirRUDY 
JHILLIPS, 
219-221 B R O A D W A Y . 
C # u n t t C o n i m f i t c e . 
T b e members of the Republ ican 
County Committee are called to meet 
at the of f ice of the D AILY S I S Thurs-
day evening at 7 : 3 0 p. iu. 
F . M . F ISHKK , Chairman 
Mrs . C a r r i e J W a r r e 
Wil l have on exhibition 
lovely line of pattern 
A n A m b i t i o u a a n d C a p a b l e ] 
Wants poeitioiK/bf any 
advancement is Poss ib le , ft 
of d ry goods , pofck-keeping, 
ing. H e ia a \ a t i y e r at 
wAges. Addred* %.. Y . Z . . J 
ftce. 
Paducah. K y . , March 30, 181*7-
Meaa. Jas. Cook « n d Fraftk Gi)(>ert, 
agents for t)ie F idqp ty Mutual 
L i f e Associat ion. 
(J E X T L K M E X /—I .Acknowledge re-
ceipt of five tlJou*4nd dollars in full 
p i y m e n t of a po l icy Ufld by my 
husband, t be late Jralge C . H . 
Thomas, in your co tnpaty and com-
mend the eot ipany for its prompt-
ness in adjusting ths claim, it hav-
ing l»eeu paitf s ix ty days before pay-
ment was di je under tbe terms of the 
po l icy . Ve ry tra ly yours. 
M31 44 M u v C. H . T I I O U A * 
PERSONALS. 
M r . Lud Hi l l left at noon for M a y -
t e l d . 
Mr . Chaa. Wi l l iamsou left at noon 
for Fulton. 
A . S. Dud ley , of Georg ia , is at 
the Calmer. 
E . G . Fr is toe , of MayBeld, is at 
the l 'a lmer . 
Co l . Phi l Pude r , of Kva tsv i l l e , is 
in the c i ty . 
M r . W . W . Dufour left at noon 
for May field. 
Mrs. CyUot i . of Ma. l i e l t l , Was in 
tbe c i ty today. 
L . A . A lb r i t t on , of May i i e ld , is in 
the city today . 
Mr . J. H . Burkholder returned to-
day from St. Lou is . 
F . M . Sutherland, of May f i e ld , was 
in the city today . 
C i ty A t to rney J . K . Kvana, of 
Mayf ie ld , is in the c i ty . 
M i * * El izabeth Sinnott has gone to 
Louisvi l le on a brief visit. 
Mr . and Mrs. A l v a Atk ins returned 
this morning f rom May f i e ld . 
Mr . Smith F ie lds ami wi fe came 
up this uioining f rom Ful ton. 
Capt. W . J . Stone, of Kuttawa 
came in at noon on busiuess. 
Sol. Greenf le lder , the c igar man 
of Cincinnati, is at tbe l 'a lmer. 
ttev. M . I 'ugcr le ider left at noon 
for Chicago. H e will be absent un-
til F r iday . 
M r . Lawson Fitzhugh will g o to 
Cincinnati today to lake a position as 
mate ou the steamer T o m Keep*. 
Dr . Fiddyu>elit, y d ^ i t i s ^ a d m i n i s -
ters gas. i f i e [ only I L^K' and safe 
way of exlracti lrg leetll without pain. 
Mrs. John 1*. Wil l iamsou left at 
noon for ber home in Topeka , Kan. , 
after attending the funeral of her 
father. 
Mrs . Ophelia Catteri l l , of Denver . 
Co l . , left at noon for her home after 
attending, the funeral o f . ber father. 
M r . Wil l iamson. 
Capt. J. K . Smith is improving 
and will be out in a few days. Th i s 
wilt be good news to his many f i i ends. 
who are numbered by tbe hundred. 
Mr . O t t o I j oeb i . wi fe and son and 
Miss Amel ia Kock , of Cleve land. U . 
Wbo have been viait idg Mr . G e o r g e 
Rock and fami ly , returned home yes-
terday. 
Mrs. M ike Micbeal aud daughter, 
Mian l 'earl, and Miss Ade l a Harr is 
left Sunday on the steamer Sunshine 
for Cincinnati , Columbus and G r o v t -
port. Ohio. , 
A l a b a m a " company arrived 
morning f rom Metropol is and 
[.enl the forenoon in i 'aducab, leav-
ing at noou for Cairo , where the com-
pany plays tonight. 
T K K N i . l t N E C K 8 S A K Y 
T h e ^nTtr* s tock <4 S h o 
Furn i tu re and C a r p e t * of the 
at S H E R I F F S S A L S at 
v o u these g o o d s at ibr fn manu fac t 
secure ba r ga ins b e i o i * - t i t t y a rc gone . R e m e m b e r the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O . 
Corne r T h i r d and C o u r t . 
Jewelry, 
purchased 
prepared to sell 
Come early and 
Urge a 
ry data ever  e il. 
. The newest ti 
the largest 
eea in I 'aducab 
this tbe stor* of 
^Thousands of 
tract ive spring 
M t is new almost in 
a. the Latest styles 
tb» lowest pri-
alm to make 
WAS REJEGTEO. 
S o u t h e r n L e a g u e W a n t s t o K u > 
O u t t h e C e n t r a l . 
your choosing, 
to I 
T h e y W a n t e d F o u r of 
t r a i j. C i t i e s . 
t h e I ' m -
T h e Southern basebal l League 
including tbe cities of At lanta and 
Savannah, 1 i a . , Kichinond, V i , au>l 
Cbattai i isiga, T e n n . , yesterday made 
a propoeit iou-to i l l icers of the Cen 
tral League . of which Paducah is i 
member, to buy out four of the six 
cities of the latter, but without suc-
cess. 
The proposit ion was received here 
yesterday , and was ,|ulte liberal, bnt 
was promptly rejected by olBcera of 
tlie Central l e a g u e , who are well 
satisfieil with what they have. T h i . 
wil l be ve ry g ra t i f y ing l o the citizen 
of Paducah, who will see that the 
Paducah club is surpassed bv none. 
AILJHIO'S^HSE. 
I t Is Set for To-I>ay at Metropolis 
Illinois. 
A t .urator W i l l P r o b a b l y l ie 
pointed F o r l l i iu. 
A|i-
T h e case against O l i ver A l l a i d to 
appoint a curator for the above, is 
set for U » l ay iu Metropol is . 
A l l a rd w is iu the city last night 
but went down to Brook lyo aud ou 
tbe late train took jiassage for Me-
tropolis. I t was reported Here this 
morning that he was arrested and 
carried to Metro|iolis by tbe slieriC 
last night and also that he went there 
of his own accord. T h e case will 
probably lie settled today sometime. 
DAMAGE SUIT. 
Louis Tucker Asks for 
Agraiust Capt. T j i i e r . 
* : > o o 
W a s Put Off the HuttorfT at D > V U M -
b u r g a F e w D a y a Ago . 
T o Get the llaj-k W a t e r Out of the 
l l o l l o u s . 
Street Inspector Coaby has a fo rce 
of hands at work on North Thi rd 
street, near Madison, d igg ing a 
trench across the street to dram off 
the back water, which ran over the 
s»reet and filled the h< llows from 
Third back almost to F i f th , and had 
i o egress. 
T h e river began to fal l , but tbe 
back water remained standing in the 
hollows, aud some of the residents 
l>ecaiue alarmed. T h e water has de-
stroyed quite a number of fences, 
aud overturned several out-houses, 
and men worked on the trench until 
ate last night. 
cmsnvn T A K E R S . 
School E n u m e r a t o r * llegiii W o r k 
T o m o r r o w M o r n i n g . 
The census takers of the I 'adnrah 
public schools liegin work in tbe city 
tomorrow. 
They were elected at the last meet-
ing of the school hoard, and expect 
to meet with courtesy wherever they 
go . A n y ass.Mtance rendered wi l l 
facil itate their work and t>e appre-
ciated. 
F o r Male. 
A t the St N of f ice old pa|>ers, o ice 
a i d clean, just the thtng to put un-
der carpcis and on shelves. 25 cents 
psr hundred. 
All parties having bills against tlie 
citizens' relief comtiit(e<fe through or-
lers given by me j are teqytsfe 'd |t> 
present same at once for pSvmenT.f 
I ) . A . T R I S K B , Mayor . \ 
O l ' K 1&OTTO. 
W . I I T . UI 
Ana do It wHa lb . i I. wmmor^ 
Kasf . h » » n 4 bs! 
el* tonrV" 
«n>i <\» of olirht. 
Air c«t 
ami io pl«*9.. 
l l r l tMl MW. . > 
hair r st well. 
Tom 
KM'T* 
l a l l - r kMr < 
O M r a i Hb. » y p « S 
W i l l IHTT" TH* llrlnrfsad i 
And call »n<l NBSTR <•«" 
(tar IsmadnJ- « aTsSHS^mmn WTTK TLMM pUn AON NWFJ room. 
• to l<m. l^inslr t*n 
• sr « j f i . beat «>f men 
at LI AIACUJO-FIAND. 
I made a Hrwt-rlsiw 
T t > * A T K I N S . 
A l»l !»• "S4WS, 
Purify Your Blood 
ur t,J/OU 
Dt» Claxton's 
C o m p o u n d ^ x t r a j 
of S a r s a 
g t 
p d r i l l a 
4 
p> DlrtkffaVMl mWltrlne.—1|. nMkna 
«»f li* formtij^ |» 1M inMI|. 
t W f b . following It i 
SS : / 
lloodumfi "-nrnUWirllU 
V . I l ) o r k / 




A«b r<Ar f atiff d«»ctor / l i |« gut , 
Moud nfcdime. 7 
SOLIL ONLJ X 
HcPttCRSON'S 
T M / D R U G S T O R E 
A f i O B R O l f e w A V . 
A L L A K K L I A B L E . 
N o O n e C a n S e l l o r G i v a L i q u o r 
A w a y S a t u r d a y . 
In regard to the saloons lieing 
•clwse<l next Saturday, in the I )emo-
ratic pr imary , it is als<» a fine for 
any one on the outside to g i v e or 
sell intoxicat ing l iquor to any one 
fTbe law makes no discrimination lie 
tween saloon kee;>ers snd any one 
else, and no one is a ' lowed to sell or 
g ive away l iquor on this day . 
Lou i s T in ker this afternoon filed a 
tainage suit iu the circuit court here 
against Capt. James S. T y n e r . of the 
Cumberland river steamer I I . W . 
Buttor f f . f o r d a m a g e s . 
T b e plaintiff alleges that on March 
2 4 th he boarded the boat at l 'aducali 
at 4 o ' c l ock in the afternoon for the 
purpose of go ing to Nashvi l le . Tenn. 
Abou t 10 p. m. he was approached 
by Clerk Jas. Reed and asked for his 
fare, H e had but 75 cents, he 
M id , but o f f e r ed t o ' pay tbe 
remainder when he reached Nash-
vil le. T h e off icers refuse-1 
to accept this proposit ion, whereupon 
Tucker o f f e red to g ive them in trust 
his l>ed clothes, etc . , worth about 
•30 , which he had on board. JTbe j 
refused to accept these. H e then 
o f f e red them j tension papers, paying 
$:itf quarterly, to be col lected wbere-
ever and whenever due, and the cap 
tam*refused these. . 
T h e plaintiff avers further that at 
Dycuftbnrg he was put o f f on only a 
small spot of land, surrounded b\ 
water, an»l without protection f rom 
water, storm or co ld, and without 
fo<>d l i e said he had been dam 
aged to the ex ent of $500 and ask* 
judgment for litis amount agaiust the 
Captain. Ma j o r Harr is is attorney 
in the case. 
L A S T N l < i I I T ' S I M H U i G A M K . 
RAILROAD R U M B L I N G S . 
I t e m s o f l n t e r r s t K e l a t i v e t o th? 
K a i l r o a i l s a m i K a i l r o w l 
People. 
Si l l , G i l b e r t W o n O v e r 
W.hmIIMIII. 
I l e r l 
A large crowd witnessed the match 
game of continuous po'il at Wnsxl 
parlor at Seventh an.l T r imb l e last 
night lietween Bert Woodl iu l l and 
Sid O i l b M l . 
T h e former was to play 150 points 
to ( i i lher t s 100. and at the close of 
the game the Itoard showed W o o d 
hull 138, G i liert. 11)0, which g a v e 
the game to Gi lber t . Mr . W IMH I I IU I I 
then gave an exhibit ion of fancy 
ahool ing. 
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i Special Opening Display 
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MRS. J. FRIEDMAN'S. \ 
NK V K B In ihe history of M i m m r y VI|J the ladle , have 5 such an opportunity l o he tempted <rHt t h e latest a n d „ ' 
moat perreet creations of Pattern l l a t p Mlsa l letty 4 
• 'arter 's reputation Is well established, and th»-^»f1ginallty of J U T 
idea, will P l e *M the most c zar t lng . ^ ^ 
Our irnj...rle.l pattern hat . reprewjjrf s ty les which no other ml l -
liner_in the c i t v i h o w . . m l have been /'elrct^d with the grea le - t care. 
. . r ^ , ' n " } f M k e i a m l o e oor grand display Thnrsday 
neat, Apr i l 1st. and a.k yonr p a t r o n * * . ( h e coming season. 
Respect ful ly . \ 
MRS. i) FRIEDMAN. f 
> v 5 
N., C. AND ^T. L. MILKA'iK. 
Engine HO from the Pennyr i le tow 
path is here for sl ight rej>airs. 
The waters have now receded to 
that cxteut that aU bauds are agaiu 
at work. 
Stf f i i 'hman W . A . l ' e r ry goes to 
Jackson, T cnu . , today to take charge 
of the yards there for the present. 
F r a u k H o r k , ya rd master at. Jack-
son, takes a furlough fur some Wtek* 
aud wiil p i y a visit to his pareuts at 
L ima. Ohio. 
Kngiue 30*>, with her* work train, 
came iu at 1 o 'c lock this a. m. Con-
duct* r Tudor aud his arti»ts. Hal l 
and M.t':i«lt»ws. were pictures of M a r k 
T w a i u ' s " K o u g h i n g I t " T h e j dis-
tributed something over 100 cars of 
gravel on the trip. 
Fireman Billy Kane is stif fe iug 
from the e f fec t * of a <leep ^eaUNi 
cold, and has j io t U-eu able tb shovel 
the diamonds fur inauy tri|* l i i l l y 
savs Ins wife I K the whooping cough 
aud hetweeu their d u d spells of 
" b a r k i n g " he go 's no sleep. 
l i t o r g c Kane, whom the boys d u b 
••.S|»eck." tlie gootl liH>king young 
l i f t m a n ' f r 111 the south end, has been 
circulating among old fri nd* here 
since St. Patr ick 's d a y . Maybe his 
visit account* for the serenading 
bands heard nightly on thj^ South 
Side. 
T h e pile dr iver crew looked ri al 
comical after donning their working 
garbs on yesterday just previous tc 
leaving for Cordova . Saudv Her-
linu ami Jack Hunker, the bowers on 
tbe e ch wear a c lown 's hat that 
mu^t measure at least three feet f rom 
briin to j r o w n pt»int. while the cha-
peau that covered the cranium of 
• •Con " 1 l o gwood would cause : 
Mexican greaser to die with envy-
Memphis is taking care of some six 
thousand refugees after rescuing 
thein f rom the over f lowed districts ol 
Arkansas. T h e y are nearly all co ' 
ored |>ersons and the other day wheu 
the Mississippi levees were endang 
ered tbe men of the enormous horde 
were o f f e red a dollar a day and all 
exj>eoses to work on the levees, but 
with one exception all refused. T ru ly , 
Memphis has a full grown elephaut ou 
her bauds. 
M a j . Dan by and Mr . A tmore 
worked like T ro j ans to secure such 
satisfactory rates and both they and 
their lines are striving their utmost to 
make the Centennial a grand success. 
The most prominent roads represent-
ed are the Nashvi l le , Chattanooga & 
>t . Louis, Louisv i l le A Nashvi l le , 
Memphis & Charleston, Mob i l e & 
Ohio , Il l inois Central , Southern, 
Western & At lant ic . Seaboard A i r 
L ine . Nor fo lk & Western , Central of 
eorgia, (Jeorgia Rai l road, Plant 
system. F lor ida Kast Coast Lines and 
the Kansas C i ty , Memphis & Bir-
mingham. 
A meeting of the general i»asfenger 
agents of all the lines south of the 
Ohio and Potomac rivers was held in 
Nashville on yesterday . T h e ob jec t 
f the meeting was to determine the 
rates to l»e g iven to the Tennessee 
Centennial, and which rales will IK* 
used as a basis by lines north and 
t. The meeliug was called by 
Ma j . W . L . I 'an ley , the general 
passenger agent of this line and ( l en -
eral Passenger Ageut C . P . Atmore> 
.>f the L. A N . system. The rates 
granted are similar to those in vogue 
to the At lantic ex|>osition, and are 
hat is known as the sl iding scale, 
that is for fifty miles or less local 
•ires ea' h way, 100 miles aud up to 
250 miles 1 ' > c jier mile, and f rom 
points of greater <listaTice one cent a 
mile each way. These low rates will 
IH- ai-i-epti-d and given by all lines l>c-
yond the rivers, thus insuring an 
enormous attendance. 
W e clip the fo l lowing f rom yes-
terday 's Nashvi l le " A m e r i c a n : " 
Chief Engineer Hunter McDona ld , 
of the Nashvi l le. Chattanooga ami 
SL I/iuU road, returned yesterday 
f rom Johnsouville. He re|>orta the 
waters there te be abating and thinks 
that by Thursday train1* will lie run-
ning through to Memphis. 
There is a regular ferry across tbe 
Tennessee river at Johnsonvil le and 
passengers have been able t d f o f rom 
Nashvi l le to Mcnph i s over the Nash-
vi l le, Chattanooga ami S'.. I » u i s 
road, with tire exception of the six 
miles covered by the back water, ami 
even for that distance they went over 
the road—in a boat. 
A l l reports of lives bein? lost dur-
ing this passage are absolutely false 
as the only fatal ity which liai 
curred there was occasioned by 
negro overturning a l»oat in which lie 
was riding. H e was merely rowing 
around in the back water. T h e spans 
of t i l l br idge has been at all times 
ojK'ii for the passage of boats. T h e 
only damage done to the br idge was 
caused by a *l>oat which hail become 
unmanageable by reason of a log 
c itching in its paddle wheel. An at-
tempt was made to anchor to Ihe pier 
but after pulling a two-ton coping for 
listauce of Vi feet the ropes broke. 
T h e stone was rep laced. 
On F x I I I I I 
.Call in toraorr iw see that 
love ly exhibition r f hats at M r * " 
Ciarrie Warren C.lrardey's, You m U 
be astonished at ^lie very low prices. 
T f i e Nrr^fc' yA now 
open for f re lg fK I T busi-





have to p*,y so little 
tractive styles and rell 
To buv dry goods withoi 
splendid stoclr Is a disri 
best interest. The newi 
is most pleading in effi 
tude of styles w e o f fer4s truly bewi l 
dering. and tbe pr ice* we .uik are a 
marvel of littleness. 
In Wash Goods 
worth of at-





ard of your 
we show 
The multi-
tba»8**a from » 
laklllK their l .H 
DoiUiatc r\tr» hi-DM l.elu» 
moovy. If we do«/l do li li 
we cau l Here .rf new La)>|M»l I'loibi 
value (or Ul^ct Ma*1 
-lAlls-re .tre hea\> Smuto**. 
aud moUture S|tk|i.liil f«>i 
dr*«M>M. al li « i wii. h la a 
i» y le. N • i 
' >rnrt myl'» 
h-1|> you \0> 
II It Ih not br«'i» 
il 17c 
i.»ve 
fearl«">i» of tlu«l 
r for sktrti* aiwl 
fa lr uvlnj{ over 
J»>t. Ibe»e |umla art- u»-
.lrt ib«r NorelUes. Mn rueilluui an«i 
rt-lotb" it fullsr^'Ai' l »rc»ui. n»v 
RS \\ L.IU^HL <LM-»R KOSHIA below 
i prlie anO « * V»i> you Ibe *d 
an.l 
ually Mild for. 
Here an- rlu»- ornarnlKf—• he Imported stsin* 
the Krvneby KIimI paMolaa on 
rlolbe no .oi.l IIBe f.» 'JN' aud »«•, lhal 
»bould l»e Hk* ami I.V m.Te. t»yt tlie aavluf U 
one ..f the ludu(wa<-au w« i»Vr you 
IradiDKbere 
II. re »re if> Iti «oUI t»nd Silver mri^l 
MoONHAlliifd, iroisi :»uiet-d wanbsble ami «-o|oi 
boiJertt. very « liU for w«l̂ t»Bi|>l ilrrtwr». ib> 
iv -M»rt for I'A to win luite 
Itla'-k an.I UJ»v y blue rrfes#-tlw allwo.il 
•jy. n.»ri f r 2 y a yard * In r^rjre* for 
a vanl. 
\\'<H>leu J «ckard- skllUui) »okard«, l» «u 
ble to«<le s^rjte. vi .hitiri t»fv lotm at-d liuii 
tirade Sk ni i; uwliW/in mw w u l
hich irraJe 
liiii »u |>rti-«-j» 
tbe market (Wli 
vanu^re of our (HiiMiane iual brl:>K you 
her*" f 
yanla of a-.ft rtal.v4.yard wide blea« b 
|ioUM*ti> . ftprs-Ul for tbf w.ek. at 4 1 per 
yard ju.l to t»rmn you lire 
y.l»«if Vli*vked NaJuxo k for Ud «••' and 
ni*ii'n itpj«-rwe.ir—»|»*<*w! for ibis Witfk at 
I .'i a yard ju*i Ut brlni you here 
% jn. ,'eo. >.»fi ttrlwheit Vianns-lei e lot l.a 
dlt* i!n»aa and mm i nW't >hlr(> -iiiecisl 
"Tor ihl» we.-K at V a yard io brlx>K you 
here -
|.adlen Ivtd < ili» e-< a Ith Iheimwewl auto 
mailr ta»t«ulnx aud allk tWuntld^ccsl f.«r ft. 
jU-o to tirlUK bere 
W •• v>l the \t ale I K'UTU CilWl 4Uil make 
leu. money, n It lluii anyuM Mjuh*- on nlh 
er fnr^'w-wf .!«» It to t>r1S* you t̂ -re 
T.'w. »l aud 11 > i r « >ow 
UtfM iuoe.1 mJLi-eJlettt .I 'lr^tst 
U imen a-t iu> tuuaU nu»lnm 
Vt,,,-̂  would vrr* Cbr»| 
will ,1 I he IU al »l " ' a 
lo ti tf you wi i i^unur i j » 
you f»ml«n 
indistrurtibb 
est lltate, fjrfll leuiC'.h. i olor 
f tbe «• JU »Ulv Wiiulil l»' 
a ere jI lurk'»in al «. 
• bruiii her* «a«l you o m 
we will ,.eit k-- hundr*Ni pair-
or a«] 
pn. t 
n lt^te HuUi 
at t'Ul v 
t |li>t to t»rti 
MILI . ISEKY. 
1 S1.|.-
r . " 
the a|irlDK lluic 
Aneiit WMiorr ihan In 
M l « MiS oUllel h»i 
of InttlWlliifl »U«1 
ei«rail >n for ifte "trlng huxtBrw M 
•oerl I* now in «a«r work n«-m. t 
lUiDC a-ivan<-e «if|rs »H he ready for yi 
ln.ppctlon h » a t<r>* 4ay-
H A R B O U R S 
New Quarters, Near Broa« lw»y 
i l i *W iH l IgirS SL 
New fferbfrf) Shop. 
J. W A L T E R $ C O r T , 
J uilire S a n d e r s K i l l M i n i 
KOII'H ( ' « » • ' . 
Daw 
C k a n r r d W ith R a p e - B t f o d l l\e.l 
at « I M ) . 
Judge Sanders beard tbe remainder 
of tbe eviden<-e an.l tlie arguments in 
the rase against U e o r g e l l a w w p , 
.loie»l. chargad mt l^ assiul t ing Sal-
lie Havnea. at o ' c l ock this alter-
noou » 
H e belli Dawson to answer, and 
lixed his lnin.l at $150. In default 
f Ih.h.1 l>aws.in was reiuainlcil to 
ja i l . 
T b e caae agaiust O e o r g e l i o o i l -
inau, i-olore-l. i liarge.1 with stealing 
v_'ai>t. l i ea t ty ' s b icyc le , was ia l le« l at 
S o ' c l ock , ami will |>rolialily I « left 
o|>en. 
George l)aws.>n. m l o r e d , was Iw-
fore Judge S a n d e r a l b i . morning on 
a I'hargr of assaulting Sall ie I f synes , 
colored, who i.«>lis al Mr . T . A . 
Baker 's , on f ' . .urt street, near 
Ki f lh. 
T h e woniau testitie.l tbat tlie boy 
kntM'k<^l ber down in tbe kitchen, 
after fastening the door , an.l demol-
shed a tooth or two. 
I b e lioy denied tbat be even touch-
ed ber, and claimed she Ix-came 
angry at bim liecause be aslrol her for 
some milk. 
Witnesses were introduced who 
testified t o the good reputation of 
Dawson, and the bad reputation of 
the woman. Judge Sandefs left the 
case o|ien. 
T h e case against Krai.k l .awrence, 
charged with usiog insulting language 
towards a man named Winters , was 
again left open. 
T b e case again.t i eor/e O o o d -
man. colore. 1, charged with -dealing 
C'npt Iteattv 'a bicycle , was left o|ien 
^iwing to ( apt. l i ea t ty ' s absence. 
T h e de fendant ' s attornev. Judge 
Camplie l l . a lm i t l ed that the lii. i e l e 
in controversy was tlie pr<.|ierty of 
S c h r a d e r , 
MCALKB IN 
s t f w c y g r o c e 
Fresh Meats, 
prices, prompt and |>olit* a t t e n t i o ^ ' ' G i r e me a trial order aad 
plea-* ) M . Kre • de ivery to y I p y U ^ o f the c i ty . 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th A MadJ^on. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e .ire now p repared t o show m a n y of the latest 
NOVELTIES IH DRESS GOODS. 
A1m> v c r v n ianv ha ml.some ct fevts i i y 
Shirt Waists ^ Waist Patterns. 
B-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 T h e y arc p r o n o u n c e d 
I rom t h ^ t i e s l shoe fac tor ies , the 
. i^t^and up to da te in co lo r and 
and our p t i c c * on shoes suit 
e h a v e an e x c e l l e n t l ine of lad ies 
Furnishi 
W'c w a n t \our p a t r o n a g e . u n P y i l l IK- t h a n k f u l lor it t oo . 
J2T0. J. 
205 B mid way, Opposite La aq Bros. DTilg Stirr. 
G o o d s . 





•lean :«uit rbenn,J[ t.Ue | 
tliK lo the cltE^lia • 
<l»-Bt»tl a rewuniradt 1 
i o t i - ^ 8 b o t h : 
Table tt/rxitf^ail 
ladlo WTicu.IrinfWe - yytj meal« 






inn w*TTiie ineaia aad gtiaraatM tl 
J O H N W 0 K L P K K T , 
rts|l 
F o r t h e V . .M. I . 
" D i c k " O ' l l e a r n , organizer of the 
Y . M . I . , if in the c i ty . 
Mr . O ' l l e a r n is making a tour of j j i a , some e x c e ^ n t bargains la 
Western Kentucky looking after t i e 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
n A u l 1 
urt 81 
T h e Secondh, 
214 Co 
M a n , 
Street. 
C'spt l l ea l t y , and that it wn. taln-n i intercuts 
. l t l 5 7 
knowledge 
stolen. 
i lbout his 
that it was 
Buck M c f l e b e e andC'lias. Jsckson. 
colored l ioys, were flne.1 an.l coats 
each for a 'breach of the |ieacc. 
but denied of the order . 




I t ' a healthy. 
councils 
l i s entire wheat 
l 'honi; '2&0. 
Hour, 
* W w L u r y S t o v e W o o d . 
Kcr nice s y M a j t m a telephone 29. 
I I |>er loa.1. if 
O H I O K i v i a S I - U > V A « I . K I M C O . 
1890 1897 
ailoring place, 
Second m C l o t h i n 
c •I v and SJIMS. 
See hi> $3 i h o p m a d e S h o e a . 
T h e ^ t ar t none better. 
tid IUWSU isrcd to a a j Shoes repaired an  | 
part of the city. 
If yon have Cast OU c l o t h i n g or 
.Shoes to sell notify hi a by portal card 
and he will call and get them. 
V 
I 
T . - * ; — ' 
104 Filth Street. Und<* Pali 
W e arc working [ for>f »5od repufatiot/and intend to have 
it if moderate prices, first-class workmai^hip and good fits will 
get it. Call and be convinced. 
Yours for clothing, 
W. R. JOHNSON, 
W . R . R A N K I N . 
D A N 
st his stand on the eo raer 
and Adams Call and » 
hia prices ; he wil l save 
everything you » s l . 
•11 parte of the olty. 
. hsad y 
